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I.

TIIE UNIONS AND

EUROPE

SIATEMtr{TS BT THE TRADE UNIONS ON TTIE PRESENT

SIT'IIATION OF TEE Co}TI\IUNITT (T)

statenent of the council of Ministers held on 26 and 2G October :
A cornnent bv Mr. Buiter. General Secretartr of the ICFIU Etropean
Trade Union Secretariat. Bnrsselsr 2? 0ctober, TgGj
ItThe

free trade unLons ln the

Communlty,

stated Mr. Bul-ter, noted. 11"ith
of Mlnisters at their

keen satisfaction the statement made by the Councll
Session on 25 ancl 26 October Tg6i.'.

to the urgent appeal add.ressed by the ntr"iveil to the
to resune its place within the Instltutions of the Comnu-

'rThey subscribe

French Government

nlty.

n

rrThe trad.e unions have a3-ways,

both before and during the crisis, enpha-

sizecl the need to renain trle to the Treaties of Paris anct Rone and. to continue the work of European integration; accordingly,'they support the affirmations to this effect in the statenent of the Council of Mlnisters. il
rrAn Extraord.inar5r

Meeting

of the Council of Ministers not

attended. by the

Coromi.ssion, rrthe statenent concludes, frwould. be acceptable only if
da of such a Meeting in no way compronised the faithfuL obsenrance

Treaties as solemnly reaffirmed. in the statenent of the Council.n
statenrent bv the council
A notion bv

Brusse1s, 4

the

of Ministers on 25 ancl 25 October

IFCTU European
Novenber, 1965

the agen-

of the

:

0reanization ConmLttee

The rFCTU European 0rganization, which net in Bnrssers on 4 Novernber
lastr has also ad.optetl a motion, in rhich it is stated. that the Conml.ttee
rrafter givlng detailecl consideration to the European crisis folLor*ing the
Session of the EEC Councll of Ministers held. on 30 June TgGl> ,
rt-endorses the motion acLopted by
15 July T955i

the Erecutive Bureau of the 0rganization

on

rr-advocates

the contj-nuation of contacts and exchanges of vLews rith representatives of all social and econonic organizations set up at Community level;
'1-fee}s that the statenent by the EEC Council of Ministers on 25 October 1955
(f ) See 'rlnfo::rnation Meno'r, trg ! anal l{e 6/? .

constltutes a Positiv€ contrlbution torard.s bettllng the crises;
il-urgently appeals to the Governments of all Menber States of the Comnunityt
particularly to the Governnent of the tr'rench Republlc, to reestablish
the unity of the Six nithout eacrLficLng anything contaLnetl ln the Treaties
of Rone and Paris.rl
and

General Assenblv of the ICMU !bod. and
Unions in the EEC
Brussels, 15 andl 16 Novenber 1965

Drink.

Tobacco anal

Eotel lorkersr

In a press statement, representatives of ICEfU Fooil and Drinkr tobacco
Torkers. Unions rho have rec.ently heLct their General Assenbly in
Hotel
ancl.
Bnrssels, Ithaving consldered the crlsis in the EEC, (...) have expressed
great concern rlth regard to the future of the Common Market. They feel that
the failure so far of France to follow up the approach nade by the five governments on 27 October rith a vLew to resuming the negotiations rhich were
broken off on ]0 Juae conetitutecr an attituile rhich can only acld to the difficulties in resunlng the ordlnary course of talks betreen all the partners
of the EEC. rl
'rln spite of thls, they request the E\uopean Connlsslon and the Governof the five ltember States of the EEC to persevere unrelentlngly in
their efforts to bring about integratlon and the realLzation of the Connon
I{arket, whatever obstacles nay be placed in the way of its fi,nal reallzation.
ments

ttThe Food anil Drlnk, Tobacco antl Hote1 forkers! Unions in the EECr ttsssr
cludes the press statement, rrare confident that the Erropean and international splrit of the workers of France rrilt stand in the way of thelr countrlr
beconing isolated. ancl hasten the resunption of work that nust Leacl to the
estabLlshnent of a free and socially progressive E\trope.rr

ExeeutLve Comnlttee of
I5 October 1955

the

CISL-

( Italv

)

Rome,

The executive Connittee of the Confederazione itall.ana sindacatl lavoratorl (CfSl), neetlng in Rone on 15 0ctober, adoptecl a declaration which notes ;!g[.. g,!. thet n a) the political arguments put forward by the trbench
Governroent have l-Ltt1e relation to the actrral course taken b'y the talks
nC.thtn the Councll of ltirdsters on 50 June thls year and arer noreoverr incompatj.ble rith the inplernentation of the [reatiee to whj.ch the French Government, acting of lts orn free rill, once nade a decisive eontribution;

rl

b) the splrlt and the letter of the Treatles of Rone represent the sacrosanct basis for pursulng the objectives which the Arropean peoples have voIuntarlly set th€nselves. Accord.inglXr there is no polltical reason which
roultl Juetlfy reEtricting then at a tine when progress achieved in the procees of economlc integratlon nakes lt nore than ever Lnperatlve to perfect
thls process ard continus Lt on the politlcal plane; c) the five governnents
rhich have alrays ehorn that they endorse the objectives antl instrrrnents of
the Treatlee of Rone shoultl actively se€k a strategy rbich wouLcl nrle out in
the future any subJugatlon to the 1111 of a single governnent.n
The CISL motloa also reaffirns rtthe posLtl.on and the vlews unaninously
adoptecl by the ICf,IU Brropean lrade Union SecretarLat Execrrttve at its Ertraordinar5r ltleeting helct on 50 September last to consider the problens arl-

sing fron the EropeaJx crisis and confi:ms the unclertaklng entered. into by
all the denocratic trad.e unions of the Slx during this neeting to follor up
the tlecislons taken by organlzlng d.emonstrations, exerting pressure and.
adopting statements. n
Ereqrtive Conmittee goes on to note that rrthe organJ.zed econonlc anil
soclal forces of France ancl rlile sectors of the trbench population are solidly behincl the other Etropean grouplngs and. enphaslzes the signlficance of
the unanlmous zupport accord.ed to the rriews put fonrartl by Presialent
Eallstein to the EEC Econonic ancl SoclaL Conmittee on 50 Septenber through
a vote expressl.ng the stsJrdpoint of the econonic and social groupings repr€ItThe

sented

rlthln this

ConnLttee,rl

nThe CISr BectrtLve ConnLttee, convlnced that thls crisis W its very nature concerns al.l Amopean peoples and the organized econonic and. social
groupinp of the sl.r countries, feels that specifLc neasures should. bs wonked out at Srlopean Level to countere,ct the predominnuce of a single Sovernnent. fo this entl the Erecrrtive Conroittee authorLzes the Secretariat to
request the llonnet Connittee, rhich groups together the polttlcal and. soclal
groupLngs rhlch have always worketl for the creation of a ualted Errope, to
unclertake aLl requJ.sl.ste action to rneet the crlsls and glve e neu lnpetus
to the process of Europeqn constl'ttction. n
nThe statenent conclud.es by recalllng that the ErecutLve Conrnittee has
lnstructed. the Secretarlat to |tsubml.t a ftrIl statenent of its concerns and
proposals ln thig connerion to the ltalian Governnent rrith a particuler request that the latter ghould oppos€ forthrtth a4r attenpt to exclude the
EEC Gonnr sglon fron the rork of the Councll of ltirristere. n

A Stst€oent bv the CGT ( tur€nbourcl
Lurerobourgt 27 Qctober 1955

At its meetlng of 27 October, the llanagenent Connlttee (Conttd Dtrecteur)
of the turembourg CGI rtealt rith the situation in the Drropean Conmuni.ties.

In a statenent, the ltanagenent Conrnlttee tronce again Jolns rith the
Eluropean tratle-union novement in its stated conviction that the econonic
union of Errope and its clevelopnent towards a Srnopean political cornmunity
nust play a decisive r61e in the naintenance of norlcl peace and the pursuit
of econonic ancl social progress in Europe. il
it d.ellores recent events indicative of a tenclgncy. to fevert
'rAccord.inslv.
to narrow
natibfralistib icteologies and calls on the Crovernment to itve lts
support in the future to all efforts likely to leacl to overconing the present crisis whilst continuing to observe the letter and. the splrlt of the
&rropean Treaties.

tr

trade unions energeticaIly reaffirr that they contLnue to advocate
the extension of the supranational powers of the Comnunity Ingtitutions
under the supervision of a E\rropean Parliament elected by d.irect. vote of the
people. However, they rLeplore the tendency of the EEC Councll of llinisters
to reduce the influence of the tracle unl-ons ln the inpending merg:er of the
executives and fear that thls tendency might be further reinforced when the
time comes to nerge the Treatles ancl the CommunitLeg. rf
rrThe

"Accordingly, they join the free trade unions of the E\ropean countries
in requesting once agaln that there shoulcl be &irect trade-unlon representation on the Comrnun:ity exeortives, that trade un:ions should particLpate ln
the drafting of the future single treaty and. in the estabU.shnent of a conmon econonic ancl sociaL policy ntrich takes account, not of the special lnterests of inilustry antt agrlculture, but of those of the entire population.
In vlsn of the fact that at present no assurance has been given to this effect, the free trade unions of Luxenbourg urgently request a1l members of
parliament who are friend.ly to labour not to support any Treaty nerging the
executives unless they have first recetved an assurance that the representative of Luxembourg on the single executive is to be a person enJoying the
confid.ence of the trad.e uniong and workers and conmand.ing sufflcient prestlge to be able to represent effectively the interests of wag€-earn€rs.rf
ttghe CGT Management ConmLttee reealls lts advocacy of j.ncreaslngLy close
cooperation between the European trade unions. Gratifiecl by the establishnent

by the free tratle unions of
unions associated with this

their first action progranmer it requegts alL
to teke account of its provlsions in their futu-

re trade-unioa activlties. n

A Statenent bv the NKV

(

Netherland.s)

Te reprottuce belos

the tert of a statenent by the nfV (Uettrerlands)

:

trThe Netherlancls Federation of Cathollc Trad.e Unlons
ras seriously disturbed by the statemente nad.e by President de Gau1le at his last press cotrference and by the attltude of the French Goverrrment towards the Aropean

InetitutLons antl Treaties. Eenceforrard., nstates the NKVtt, lf, ind.eed, there
could. renain any doubt on the subJect up to this polnt, it is no longer possible to be deoel.ved. about the radlcal dlfferencee of opirrion exi.sting betreen the present French Governroent and the Goverrments of the five other
llenber'States with regard to the principles underlying the Treaties of Paris
and Rone antl to the direction to be gtven to the future d.evelopnent of the
Connunlty.

tt

rlflthout dwelltng on the conpletely false interpretation whlch the Presitlent of the French ReErbltc places upon the facts and the Treaties, the
Netherlands Federation of Cathollc frade Unions feels that the trade union
novenent can no Longer pass over in sllence the situation whleh has thus
been brought about hrt nust take up an attltude with regard to this sltua-

tion

and rnake

that attitude

knoror.

t!

trAccordingly, lt invitett the IFCTU Elrropean 0rganl-zation to aryange without
delay a neeting d.evoted to the European crisie. The fnternational Federation
of Christl.an Trade llnions convened, an energency neeting of tracle unions fron
the Menber States for 29 Septenber la.st . rl
Statenents bv the

of

CGII-tr'O

( pranc")

Leaders of rrForce Orrvribretr net those of the French l{ational Federation
Farmerg (f'dadration Natlonale d.es Syndicats d.texploitants agrlcoles,

FNSEA)

in Parls on 14 0ctober last for an exchange of viers on Erropeen

matterg.

It was noted., traccording to a statenent issued. afterrards, rr that both
partles fenrently support the udiciation of Euope by observing the Treaty
of Rone. They hope a'nd. believe thet France wltl as soon as possible resume
lts place in the European Council of Ministers .
Mention shoulal also be made of a statenent by the Bureau of Force Ouvribre folloring the statement nacle by the French Prlne Mlrri.ster on 14 October
1965, The vierrg of trbrce Ouvrlbre were set out in the following comuniqu6

issued on 15 October
rrthe Bureau
noted.

!

of the French Fetleration of Labour, Force ouvribre, having
the statenent mad.e by the Prfuae Minlster in rhich Mr. Ponpid.ou

at present possLbLe or llkely to be use}larket, (...). feels that they are
Cornmon
of
the
ful for the contlnuation
inclispensable and ngst be opened wltbout d.elay. The Bureeu lninte out that
it is ill.ogical to nake condescenillng jests about the Connon l'terket in torming it a ttnLraculous cure-alln nhilst, at the same tine, the Government
itself naintalns that the expanslon of the French econony depends J-n large
part on the developnent of the Arropean Conmunity.
questions whether negociations are

ouvribre expresaes its grave concern at the persistent fal'lure of
the French Government to disclose Ltg lntentlons rrith regard' to the lnplementation of the comrnltments that arise fron the Treatles.n
trForce

ttpinally, we note that trForce Orvribrerr has expressedrrsatisfaction folloving the statenent by the EEC, Councll of Ministers whLch shoulil allow the
resumptton of the neeessarTr negotlations for overcomlng the present crisis
ln the Conrnunlty Institutiotrs. rl
?tF.O. feels that the realLstlc proposaJ. put forrarcl by our countryrs
partners nust leait the trbench Government to clarify lts attLtude rrltbout
further clelay ancl to act ln sueh a nay as to allon the E\rropean Connunlty to
contlnue, in obserring the provisions of the Treaties.tl

National council 0f the French i{inerst Fealeratlon. F.0.
Lens ( France ), 15 october 1965

of the proceettings of the Natlonal Council of the trEench
Minerst Federatlon (tr'orce Orvribre), which ras held at Iiens on 15 0ctober
Iast, the following resolutlon on Drrope was actoptetl unanlmously :
At the

encl

[officials of the trrench llinersr Federation, F.0.r harrlng exa,nlned the
Drropean situatLon, have assessed. the grave economic and social cons6quences
that woultl resqlt fron doubt belng throrm on the future of the work of
European constnction ancl expressed thelr anliety and disapproval of the
latest state!1ents by the President of the French Republlc ancl certatr loettrbers of the Governnent".

ilThe nobers of the FrenCh Minersr Federatlon, F.0., have thus reafflnnecL
thel.r aLlegiance to the constnrction of Brrope rvhtch has proved a factor
naking for'the econonl.c erpansion of the slr countrles, a means of harmonlsing antt inproving workersf condltlous and, above a1I, a great work of peace
between peoplesr.

rln close agreement rith the rorkers t representetives on the ECSC ConguLtative Comnltteer rhlch has Just net in Rome, the Ml.nerst Federatlonr F.0.r

fight to prevent the nerger of the Executlves fron being used as a prF
tert to abollsh the advantages frcm rbtch the nlnerE have henefited. under
the Ireaty of Paris rhich set up the European CoaL and Steel Cornnunlty ".
1111

nlhe Fecleration n111 defentl the systen of financlng through the inposltlon of a 1eq7 based on productLon whlch has enabled !g[. a.L the butlding
of workerst houseg ; the grantlng ofasslstance for vocatlonal retralning;
the granting of assistance for noderntzatl.on and redevelopment partLcLpatlon
ln studles lnto inftrstrial accid.ents and vocatlonal clLseaseg[.
nThe nerobers of Force Ournibre w111 do everything ln thelr power to see
that the work of constructing Errope Ls continued., extended. to other d.emocratic countries and soundly hrilt on tnre democratic amd social foundatl.ons.
They feel that the solution of the naJor econonlc and social problems of the
present tine requLres nore than ever before actl.on by strenthened. supranatlonaI bodies and hope that the French Government httll resune rithout delay

the Bnrsgels negociationstr.
IEETU H]ROPEAN RALTI IN PABIS

19 fovenber 1965

of the neeting of the Executive Connl.ttee of the ICflIU
Secretarlat, the French Confederation of Labour, ttForce
Ouvr:llretr, organ{zed a European Rally tn Parig on 19 Novenber T965.
0n the occaslon

Erropean Tratle Union

Acttlresses
Ad.dress

rere

made by

Mr. B. Stortl, Mr. Ir,

Rosenberg and

Mr. A.Bergenon,

bv l,lr B- StortL

l[r. B, Stortt, General Secretary of the ltalian Federatlon of Trade
UnionE (CfSl) and President of the ICtrTU, began by conveying greetlngs ancl
an erpressl.on of solld.arity on behalf of the sirty nllllon norkers belong:ing
to afflllates of the world-vid.e International Confederation of Free Trade

Unions.

Lntegratlon, rhe said.r tr is the best contribution rhLch our
countries can nalre torard.s safeguarding peaae and reinforcing the found.ations
of denocracy antl llberty nhich are Lndlspensable conditions for the exlstence
and tlevelopnent of a trre free trad.e union nonment throughout the worId. It
ls prgelsely thls polnt of ylew which leade us to oppose eny atteopt to have
&rope clogetl in on itself ln bllnd, selfLsh self-sufficiency. Drrope nmst
renain open to the rest of the rorld.n.
rArrropean

7

Add.ress bv

Mr. L.

Rosenbers

Rosenberg, Chairnan of the Executive Connlttee of
the ICFTU Arropea^n Trad.e UnLon Secretariat and Presl.dent of the Geman Tracle

In his

add.ress,

!{r. t.

Union Federation ( DCB ), underlined the nain objectives of the trade union
ttUe want econonicr socanpaiga for a united Drrope, noting in particular :
ciaL an4 politlcal uniflcatlon of E\rrope, beginning where lt is possible to
d.o so, v!2. rfltth the &rropean Economic Connunity, the Srropean Coal and Steel
Conmunity ancl E\ratomrr.
Wa rtsh to pgrsue the developnent of this ComnnrnLty ln the splrit ancl
the Letter of the Treaties. lfe rrlsh it to ctevelop in the clirection of our
granclobJective,nanelytheUnlteclstatesofErrope.fehaveknorntuoworld.
wars. Ta have had as much natLonallst lnadness as na cam stonach. lfe have had'
enough and it is tlne we learned our lesson. Ue rish nor to J.ay the foundatlons of a lasting peacerr'

rent on to descrlbe the partlcular interest that thA rorkers
hacl in the constnrction of a unLtecl Europe and saitt : 'tI have just spoken of
the solidarity that exists between peoples, Now, in fact, solialarlty is the
very beginnlng, the heart anc[ the aln of , alt the activ:lties of the free
tratle utaions, For more than a century, we have been carrying to all the
peopLes of the world. the great message of the Freneh Revolution I Libert6,
Egal.tt6, Fraterrritd. Ile have never betrayecl these ideas and ra have remained'
falthful to then to thls tl,ay. These gfeat icleas are the condition for the
soltd.artty of all nen rbo rish to become a^nd to renain freerr.
The speaker

nFor this reason, tlMR. Rosenberg conclud.ed.rtt we have cha,mpionecl the union
of states an4 peoples long before the Europeen Community came into existence.
Before us lles the way to a trappy future, the roacl towards the United. States
of Drropert.
Addresg brv Mr.

ltnally,

A.

Berqeron

Andrd Bergeron, General Secretary

ttThe Connon tlarket, ilhe sal.drrt

of trbrce Ouvribre,

sp'oke.

is a means of building one Hrropean homel-antl. and. not the Etgope of honeland.s- ( ttl" patrie europdenne et non pan
1tE\rope des patrl.€a"). The Eeacl of the French State seems unable to adnlt
thig conception. His attltud.e causes us some anwiety, because it must leatl
to a systen which the entire history of our contLnent has demonstrated to be
obsolete. In fact, $eneral tle Gaullers tactics are ained at eradicating from
the Treaty of Rone aLl referebce to supranationality. lfe, on the other handt
the trade-unionLsts of Europe, feel that Lt is nationalisn which is the

ctanger and,

that the fnhre lles rlth a supranatlonar

Dlroper'.

Bergerron rant on to ernphasJ.ze the lmlnrtance of the EEC Connlssion for
the future course of Arropean integration : nThe Connisslon rnust be and nust
rernaln an Lnilepenclent bo(y. It must continue to seelc, as lt hes done in the
Pastr v1able and. rational solutions, to consult the p:nofesslonal orgnn{ sstlong and to overcone differeaces of .viewrt.

Referring to the French Governrnentts request for a revlew and roverall
of the Treaty of Rome, Bergeron fimly erophasized that it ras the
duty of the trade uniordsts to shor their conpLete disagreenent rith such a
revLsionn
COIIIS€r

The speaker concludecl by stating . nPeace and progress will not be
brought about by a Hrrope of bilateral allLances, not by the E\rrope of the
Franco-Geltan Treaty the inad.equay of rhich is glarlngly obvlous to all

totlay, but by the supranational Drropert.

Final

Staternent

At the end of the ralIy, the follon1ng statenent
rThe

was atlopted. I

lntegration of Europe Ls seriously threatened..

'rThe free trad.e unlons of the countrLes
been trtrrlng since the last war to butld up
pled.ge of peace and social progress.

of the
a

Erropean Comnuni.ty have

conmu:rJ.ty

of hrrope, as a

rrln the nane of nillions of rorkers, they addresa an urgent appeal to all
the Governmentg and to all holders of polttical office requesting thern to
abandon the tlangerous way of nationalism and separatLsm.
uthey look for an unquallfiecl observanc€ of the p:sovisLons of the Treetles
of Parls and Rome and of their basLc objectivee, rhLch are to safeguarrl peace and. liberty b5r establishlng an ever closer unlon of the peoples of Eumpe
and. by a conmon action facllltatlng econonlc and soclal progreas.
trThey demand

a flrt lnplementation of the provlslons of thege Treatl.es
mdr in partlcular, reepect for the lnstitutions and procedures leld dowa in
the Ireati'es.
rrThey reJect arqr attmpt to solve theeconoulc, soclal alrd. politl.cal questions of our tirues by the author:ltarinnr natlonallst nethode of the l9th Century.

trThe rorkers of the Connunlty are fimly resolved, to contirure thelr
fLght for a d.enocratic, Qrnanic unLted. Er:rope. lhey are rea{y to take up the
fight against all rho oppoEe thls aln. Nobody has the right to destroy the
hope of tbe peoples of Eurcpe for a firture which n111 be tnrly thelrs 1n
COmmOllflr

AIv ACTI0N PROGzutilllE 0F THE CERISTIAI{ TR.0,DE UNIOM

IN THE COMIi{UNIfY
Snrssels, 5 anA 4 Novmber 1955
The IFCfiI Dropean Organl.zatlon Connl.ttee approved. at lte laet neeting
on 5 anil 4 Novenber r a tl,etailed., {rnnrn{ c action progra&ne for firrthering

social policy rlthi.n the EEC. This Ls to be subnd.tted. soon to the conpetent
authorities of the Connunities. Thls progra,nne also deale lrlth the nediqmterm econonic progrFmngrl.

ofhe Corn.Lttee also decided that the tr'ourth Conference of the II,mU
Etrropean Orgnnl""tion vlLl be held. ln Ansterd.an Ln October 1965. This Confere4ce wIIl be d.evoted. to a cllscrisslon of guldlng prlnciples cover:lng the
future clevelopnent of stnrctural organLzatl.on and actlvltes W the trad.e
unlon movenent ln the Arropean spherer.
'rThe report lrfll be lntroducecl by A. Coolr Presldent
pean Orgnnlu"tion ancl Presl.dent of the Belglan CSC. il.

of the

IFCTU Erro-

rrFollowing a rrltle-ranging d.issussion

of the queetion of coLlective agreefor E\rropean executive and. supervisory staff, the Conntttee reaffirued.
the need to set up rlthln the EEC Erropean bipartite industrlal connlttees,n.

roents

It rill be recalled that the ConnLttee also discussed, the present slhratioa in the Conmunity and attopteit a notlon rhlcb ls repmduced. on page I of
this nunber of the trlnformation lrlenon.
THE ADAPTATION OF TIIE TRADE UNION I,IOVESIENT

IN THELICET 0F..@
W DIr. J. Al ders,
Vlce-President of the lnfV (Uetherland.g)
An adtlress

In the course of a geries of Eenlnare held on 7 18 antl 9 Qctober 1965 at
Doonr (wetherland.s) for Journallets speclalislng in the social and. econonlc
fi-eld.s, J. ALd.ers, VJ-ce-Preeltlent of the l{etherland,g Federatlon of Catholic

IO

trade Unioas (wXV1, rho has recently urade a nunber of statements on &uopean
questions, gave an adtlress, f:ron rhleh rr-publLsh belor a nu-nber of extractsr

rff the trad.e unlon noveroent is feellng acute anrlety at the present tl.me,
this is prlnarily to be ascrl.bed to the nan{fest hoetillty of the trbench
Presldent to havlng any other influence than that of the State operating on
the ttevelopnent of the EEC. futte clearLy, thls attl.tucle threatens to annlhilate at Erropean leve1 the soclal and econo'nl c influence that tbe tratle
uniong have obtaLned at natl.onal level through great efforts and consiclerable saerlfLcegn.
nWith

aLl action of a practlcal character concentratecl 1n the

hancls

of the

Arropean erecutives, the trad.e unlons are confmnted by the absolute necesslty of builrling up a Arropean stnrcture for thenselves, to stuQr all problens at Arropean level, to take actlon at that level and to enflrre that
rlorkers are represented at tbat level. The trad.e union movement find.s ltself

face to face rlth a Suopean cor?s of hlghly quallfied specialist technicians.
Accortllngly, Lt cannot content itself with acloptl.ng ancl $rbnitting rather
vague statenents or laylng dora general prdncJ.plesrr.
nTbe trad.e unl-on movement rllL have to give earnest consLderation to
establlshing a proper ord.er of prd.orl.tles for lts actirdties talcing due account of lte tnre possiblllties. In seelring to establish thls ortler of prioritles, lt w111 have to be ttaoughly ara.re of the d.angers that rould. arlse
ln the event of lts not being able to face up to the tbreat of an adnlnistrative technocracy, steadily consolLdating lts lnfluence and invacling new areas,
rhlch rou1d, in fact, Lf not dellberately, end by d.eetroylng the influence
rhlch the tratle union novenent has obtatnecl at national levelil.
frOompared. wlth the degree of integratLon erLstl.ng between employersr the
trade unions are Lntegrated only to a very snall ertent. This ls understandeble rhen one thinks of the nuch Eore linitetl mearn whLch the tracle unions
have at their dlsposal.. [e shoulil, horeyer, attenpt to strengthen naterially
our verticaI lntegration rtthtn the dlfferent econonic sectore, at l-east if
we nLsh to be Ln a positlon to negotlate rith the enpl-oyers on an industrlyrrlcle basis at Srropean leveln.

nln thLs as ln other spheres, re have to ask ourseLves hor we can achieve
our alms with our ltrnited means. To this queetLon too I have only one ans$er!
the trad.e union movemeat, tf lt Ls not ln the lorrg nrn to be brought to a
standstlll by the enployers, nust flx lte pr{.orLties. I'
ItTtre need to provitle an effective d.efence of rrorkersr interests ln a
furope pmgressl.nr torards Lntegration nakes lt lndigpensable, rhether we

rI

tt or not, to establl.eh a tnre and effectlve cooperation vlth the f0flfU.
For this reason, certain statements are agreed jolntly by the tro boclieg and
certain neetings rrtth the Connurdty are Jolntly prepsled.rt
w-tsh

rrl must adtl one rord on the integration of Arrope s re feel that the
establlshnent of a democratLc $ropea^n polittcal framerork tg lntligpensable
for draning up our programmes of tracle-unlon activltles anil carrylng thm
out. For this
re have alrays opposed, and. trlLl continue to oppose the
"eason
admission of non-democratic
European states. This ls also our reaedn for
advocating a strenthening of the powora of the Aropean Parll.anent, the rationallzation and. extension of the porers of the Ereortlves, above all, the
merger of the &esutiv€s. It
rron

tanceg

the practical pIane, we should ad.apt ourselves in the followlng ins:
a

I.- the organization of trade unlon actlvltles on a scale appropriate to the
new dimensLons of L\uope;
2.- establishing a proper balance between vertical and hontzontal trad.e-union
activlties by a corresponding stnrctural refom, this being absolutely
necessalXr if we wlsh the Drropean activltles of the trade unlons to be
ef f ectJ-ve;

t.- consolLdation of the systen of eonsulting the tracle unLons by the E\uopean bodies and,, consequently, preparation of a later phase in rhlch the
tracle union novenent wtLl be able to take the initiative and act as a
fuII anrl equal. partner Ln deternlning the future course of Errropean Lntegration, not only in the socl.al epbere, but in all spheres affecting
trade union activities and social progress.tl
trlf the tratle union movenrent rrishes to avoid being conpletely. submergetl by these forcee and if it wlshes to avoid hav:ing the lntereets of the
workers conpromLsed., ne shall have to agree to narch siile by slde, rlth our
ranks closedrr.
rrln the future, the flnal d.ecisl.ons rlll no longer be taken at national level but at Drropean level as netl.onal sovereign porets are successlvely
transferred to the Srropean authoritl.es."

ilIn tlris sphere too
and serLously consider the

the trade unlon movement should. be on Lts guard
possibillty of creating a battery of Lnstnrments
which woulil allow lt to ect as effectlvely at Srropean level as at national
leveln.

I2

of the NKV, J. Alders, also touchetl upon European
of the Seventieth AnnlversalT of the Cathollc
trad.e union novement. In this connerton, he said. ! ttAs long as the labour
factor ls not regard.ed as the equal of the factors, capltal and management,
there wlll be sonethlng to put right anct the trad.e union novement rlll continue to have a very cleftnlte canpaign to wage. ItJ. Alrter considers this to
befi even more vallcl at European level, where there is a grave threat that
the tracle unLon novement may lose the influence and. rlght of co-d.eteruination whlch it has won for ltself at national levelr.
The Vlce-Presldent

questions on the occasion

IN

SUPPORT OF A IIilJROPEAN ORIE}I']ATION
OF VOCATIONAI, TMINING :
gHE PROGN.AMME OF THE GERMAN DGB
0DGB Nouvellestr, the Freuch-langtrage publlcatlon of the Gerrnan Trade
Union Federation (OCn), has an article ln tts tszue of 0ctober 1965 dealine
wlth the DGB Progr#me on Vocational Trairdng. In this progranme, the DGB
sets out lts icteas for bringing about what it calls o a najor refom of vocational training in the FederaL Republlcn and. enphasizes the need. for
rrvocational training to be ad.apted rithin the Auopean frarneworkrr.

In rrLew of the i-nterest and toplcallty of this subjec't, we are reproducing belor the text of the DGB article !
rrlast Septenber the DGB flrbmltted. a tlplan for vocational trainingrt containing the id.eas of the trade unions on a prolnsed. naJor refo:m of vocational training in the tr'ecleral RepublLc. The DGB feels that the solutlon of the
problems of prorldlng a mod.ern systen of vocatl.onal trainlng constitutes an
inportant social task. For this reason lt 1g calling for fuII trade-union
particLpatlon ln thts sphere. The Geruan trade unions feel that they are
entitlecl as the competent representatives of the workers to watch over the
establishrnent and. Lnplenentation of vocatlonal tralntng p1ans. The DOB asks
to be represented with equal rights on a bipartite basis fn the bodies chargett rith all rnatters relatiag to vocational trainingrt.
tfThe DOB affiras that our society needs ethrcated and responsible citl.zens
as well as qualifi.ed. roanporer if it ls to exlst as a free denocratic society
with ful1 social and econonLc safeguardg. The DGB has put fornard. concrete
proposals wLth a vlew to refornlng the law, asking Ln particular for a uniflcation of the bo$r of relevant legislation. Authermore, it is asking for
a reforr of the inEtnrction glven ln the school and, at the place of work
fron the vocetional and. soclel polnt of rler.

T'

be adapted'
"At the sa&e tine the DGB ls aeklng for vocatlonal tralning to
as that
Uadcet
the
Common
that
of
both
rlthin
frarnework,
the
Erropean
within
of the other countries of Arrope. In cloing so, the Gernan natLonal cEntre
has acloptetl a proposal for a E\rropean type of vocatlonal traLnlng rhtch rae
adopted. Ln 1.952 by the Brropean Parlianent, acting on prlnclples drawn up by
the EEC Comrolssion in I95l.-fhe latter ls anare that stnrctural changes whlch
'tasks in the
have taken place in a nunber of the econony give rLse to new
fieltt of vocational trainlng rhich nllt requlre ad.aptation to a Erropean
basls.
rtTha EEC ConnLssion regards a conmon policy on vocational training aLso
as an effective neans for the industrl-al redevelopnent of Drrope Eo a's to
reduce the cllspard.ty between regions in the level of developnent.
rtThe free movernent of workers depends to a great ertent on the inplenentation of an effective conmon policy ln the fieltl of vooational traini-ng.
Uhilst contlnulng to nal.ntain that each countryts systen of vocational training mrst safeguard. lts own stnrcture, it uust nevertheless be enphasized
that there is a need to allow oursel-ves to be gulded by common alms. Otherwise it wlll be inpossible to create a community ln E\rrope. In accord'ance
with the proposals nade by the Srropean institutions, the comnon eysten of
vocational training wilL have to enbrace the training of all thoee wisbing
to take up a profession or al-reaSr practising one. It is necessarlr to take
into account the training and retraining of inst:rrctors, foreroen, teachlng
staff at advancecl and lnternecliate level, as rell as that of technlcians at
all levels.

nln Lts p1an, the DGB lays enphasis on lts obJectlves and requests that
vocational trairring ln Gennargr should be be placetl rirn a Etrropean basisn.
llR. A.g'

KLoSS ELECTED

PRE.SIDENT OT THg

Nvy

(NENH4I{ANDS.I

At the Extraordi-nary Congress of the UW (UeAerland.s Vekverbond,), rhich
in Ansterdan on 27 October T965, A.B, Kloss ras electecl Presldent
of the NVV in succession to D' Roemers.
was held.
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Issy-l es-lr[oulineaux (f'rance)

II - 14 November

1955

The Frencb Democratic Federation of Labour (CfOf) helcl its 15rd National
Congress fron II to 14 Novenber at Issy-1es-Moulineaux. The Congress vtas
attendett by nore than Ir 500 delegates of affillated unions and several sco-

res of obgerverg.
Etrgbne Descanps, General Secretary of the tr'ederation, presented the CFIII
Relnrt on Activlties. About a hundred took part ln the clebate on the Report.
Reporte on organigational problens were introduced W J. ,A'lidibres and
R. DecaLllon. A conslderable section of the Report on Activities introducecl
by the General Secretary and submittecl to Congress for discussionr ras devotect to the CFDlrs actlrritieE in the international field.. This part of the
General Secretaryts Report placed. particular erophasis on Arropean questions
antl trad.e union action in this context.

The questions of the construction of a unitetl Errrope and trade union
actlon in this contert were referred to one of the 'forking Parties of Congress.

llorkins Partv on the acttdLles of the

CFDT

in &lr

In the introductory note d.estlned to serve as a working paper for the
riorking party, it ls stated i4!,. gL
rtln previous centuries, Srrope was e cherished. hope. Subsequentlyr it
becane a nyth, a mystique. lhio hope, royth or nrystique deserves nore of us
than to be bnrshad. asitle with a eniLe and, we should berare of disnissing it
in an elL too summelTr fashion. It has sustaLned. nea who had suffered' greatly
fron the fratricld.al stmggles betreen the peoples of Europe. The appeals
and e:ctrortatlons of these nen have helpeit us to find our feet. Norr howevert
we are confronted with a tanglble Errope rhere there are many opposing lntereste to reconclle. Orr Europe is an attmpt to tork together by nen having
dLfferent nentalitlee, ctlfferent econonlc and social Ldeas. At the present
mornent fortune has been playlng into the hands of those who are financially
strong- the tnrsts, cartels, flnanelal anrd comnercLal conblnes- antl they are
endeavouring to Lnpose a strlct centraltzed control after thelr own heart
which 1s upbelcL ln the name of free enterprlse. Eowever, the organlzation of
E\rrope entalLs e practlcal coumLtment, the erCstence of whl'ch we cannot denyt
nor the fact tbat tt wtLl be lnplemented ln the future, even Lf certain delays
are encountered ln the pToc6ssr In thls contert, the trad.e-union rnovenentt
for all that lt bolds cgnstrdgrable representatlve functions, has not yet been
in a position to carry out European actLvitles. The &.rropean trad.e-union movenent can arnend anc1 Lnprove ilrafts, prevent nistakes frorn being made, but
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it is not yet able to butLd a d.enocratic Etrrope by lnpl-ernenting an economic
and goclal plan because it has no coordLnated. powen for gaLrdng acceptance
of lts case apart fron 1ts orm convLction. It is quite tnre that tt would
be necegsarXr flrst of all for the trade unions to agree among thenselveE on
the lines on shich they rish to see the constnrctLon of Drrope d.evelop. Up
to now, we have been campal$ing for representation. Eave re, however, cotrsid.ered., discrussed anoag ourselves and reached. agpe€nent on what re actualIy rant ? It rr1ll be necessary for us to say hor we env:isage thj.s in geographical tetts. Do we want Ehrope to be enlarge<t ? If so, to what ertend ?
Sbould. re be thinklrg; ln terus of adnitting the East European countries on
the econonic plane ?
Do we nish to go beyontL the renoval of custons barriers and. proceetl to €cononic union wlth an overall coordination and specialization of production ?
lfhat guarantees are we looking for ?
trlf

we want the econonic Connunity to be effectively supervlsed. by those
representing the general interest, we shall have to adnit that a nininun of
political organizatlon rrill have to be accepted,. One can always ask for an
ertension of the porers of the &rropean Parlianent and the Econonlc and Social Connittee, but it wilt stil-L be necessarlr for us to state whether we
rish to proceed. to a llnion of States by way of a looser form of confecleration
or otherrise. It is neeessarlr to d.efine the procedure for trausferrlng nationaL prerogatives to the federal level.rl

nPlna1ly, it rould be necessarSr to holcl talks on &rropean trad.e-unlon
actlvities, our basic actiylties lrlthin indiyidual unctertakings and on an
indlustry-wide basis compLemeuted by the exercise of our representative functions. In this area we shall have to be aware of the d.ifferences betreen the
rriews of trade unions, partl.orlarly with regard. to rneans of trad.e-unio[ action and those enployed by the trade union organlzations of the d.ifferent
counttlestr.
rfEor shouLd we go about

this ? Unclcubteilly, certain of our coLleagues rIU
give us the benefit of their experlence, but ther6 remains a first step to
be und.ertaken by the I'Section tlt$rtreprlserr uhich is to become tboroughly
acquainted ritb the purchases ard sales of the undertaking at internatl-onal
leve1 and rdth conpeting fims anit the foru in rblch and. the ertent to rbich
the rorkers in those finns are organrized in tracle unions. Part of thle work
can be d.one at the level of the underta,king, atlditional infornation being
obtainable at fed.eral or confed.eral Level.r'
rftr'inally, the Section must contact rorkers in other undertakinga producing
the same goods, and, once several undertakinge are Lnvolved, lt rrtl.L be
easier to work or nn industr{.aL or sector basis.tt
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trFinally, it is nost inportant to d.rar up an irdtial prograrnne of Drropean
It is tnre that we are assurecl of repxesentation at
level. In this sphere, lt is tlesirable to stress the
inportance of organizational discipli-ne so as to allow i.ncreasing coordination.
tracte union actiyities.
confed.eral ancl federal

trEorever, action at European LeveL wlll have neither scope nor porer urrless lt is undertalcen at the level of the underta.lcing or group of undertakings. .In this rey it does not d.iffer from any other fort of trade unlon
action. To carry it out, it is, of course, necessarTr first of all to know
the collea€ues rlth whon we propose to work. fhe first phase of this action'
then, consists ln getting to knor our Erropean colleagues nho are in factories ma,nufacturing the sanae products or beloag:ing to the sane groupr cartel
or tnrst.
rflfe

nust, then, contemplate common actions
of objectives and coordinatlon.

and

this

presupposes a study

rrlhis, in itself, involves a lot of work, hrt it ls important to ilo it
thoroughly, to go to the verT roots of the questions concerned, hecause thls
appeers to be the only way of reaching an understanding of claims and objectiveg whLch laay rerxr a great deal.
that this d.oes not inply halting activities on other
levels. Nevertheless, at presen.t, priority.nrst be glven to work at the practlcal level of the uadertaklng. This w111, moreover, be an excellent exercise 1n self-education for us all.
rfl,et us be clear

"It rilI also ne d.esirable to take a look at the other end of the tracieaad consid.er how we e.re to enrrisage Errropean trad.e unionism
at Fed.eral or Confed,eraL level. At present, we beLong to the hrropean Organization of the IFCTU rhich coordlnatee acti\,:lties. However, it is desirable
to give thought to the sort of stnrcture we shall have to set up for the
future. In our fielct, we shall have the sa^ne p:roblerns as the economi-sts and
polttl.cians. Do re want to have the E\rropean trad.e-union naovenent organized
in a central-lzed fed.eratLon or in a looser fo::m of confederation ? l{hat sort
of por+ers are to be g'iven to itris Buropean confederation ?

union structrrre

trade union actlon cannot be canled out w:ithout taking due
of the forces ln operatLon. At present, the E\rropean Organization of
the IFCTU is able to cooperate quite easily lrith the ICFfiI Arropean Organization at the level of the Errropean Cornnunities and in the OECD. llould Lt not
be posslble to thlnk out a nore clooony deflned or regularized. fom of coopF
ration ? tr'or exarnple, one night set up at E\rropean level a permanent cartel
rrE\rropeq,n

account

between the d.ifferent trad.e urdoa fed,erations as our Dutch colleagues have

I?

d.one

at natlonaL level.

nHowever,

if, at present, only the organtzations of the ICFIIT and, the
the Institutlons, thle state of
affairg cannot last. TLre orggnlzations afflllated to the UFTU, !72. at the
nonent the French CGT and the Italian CCIIT, are aoklng nor to be represented.
after previously havlng d,enouncett those particlpatlng.
ISCIU ere recognLzed. as representatlve by

ItIt rlll not be easy for then to galn adrnlttance to the Ingtltuttons b€.causa thig r11l requlre the agreeurent of the sir governmentg Ln the EEC and
the geventeen governments ln the OECD and those rrllltng to accord. representative rights to the tflIU unions are ln a nl.nority. Eere egalnr horever, re have a dlfferent sltuation fmn that applying at the level of the undertelclng
where the CGI ca.npaigns for representation, sonetlnes going so far ae to
accuse the others of not risblng to grant tt rhat lt itself ha"s reJected.,
Indeetl, thlnge rl11 take thelr course, a.nil hor can re glve thought to thls
problen where attttud.es are so cHfftcult to reconcl.le ?n
General Resolutlon

:

Errope

Followlng the debates on the ver:lous reports subdtted. to Congress, a
general resolution was ad.opted. The seconcl part of thls resolution Ls clevoted. to international questlons.
As

far as Europe Ls concerrred., the resolution reads as fo.Llows :

nThLs Congrees, confirming previ.ous statenents

of the viers of the
ia favour of the construction of a democratic connunity of Drope.

Ctr'DT,

that the E\rope of the xSl.rx has been set up under the sign of free
enterprise and is beconingi more and more a Europe of trbig busLnessn doulnated by the lerg+scale econonLc antl fina"nclal interests of lnternatlonal capitalisn.
trNotes

trln view of this state of affairs, and over and above the confLlcte of
interests betreen dlfferent countries antl the cliffering views of governments
on the politlcal future of Arrope,
rrThe

55ri[ Congress of the CFUI ( fo:rnerly the

CFTC),

'rAfffuns that the prlnary reslnnsibillty of the workers I trad.e unions
remains the establlshnent of a Arropean tratle union Inrer whlch ls able to
erert pressurg in central places rhere declglong are taken at the level of
the econonic tnrsts and industt{al conblnee and capable of shaping the

r8

construction of a denocratJ.c Er:rope ln the soclal, economl.c and politlcal
spheres.
nfireee ilenands are

to be effected by

t

- a denocratLc planntng of the eeonony at Ehropean leve1 whlch ie the only
ray of bringlng about a bannordzatiori and developnent of the stand.ard. of
li.ving of the peoples;
- soclal haruonlzatlon in
-

openlng

the

an upward dLrectLon

Conmon Dlarket

at the hlghest level;

to other denocratLc Duopean countries;

- organizlng active soll.d.arl.ty rtth the non-allgaeci countrles;
- the pursult of a denocratl.c pollticaL stnrcture entaillng respect for the
traditlone and fund.a,nental Lnterests of peoples anct taklng account of the
ner dinenelons of a connunlty of E\rrope.
nln ordre to atteLn these obJectives, the 5lral Congress of the CfDT nishes
to see steps taken ln ord.er to brtrg about at an early date a neetlng of the
trade-unlon forces ytthln the Conmon Market rith a vler to reachlng a conmon
point of vler for the effective d,efence of the interests of the workersn.
The Confecleral Bureau

Folloring ttre 51rd Congress of the CDflIr the Confed.eral Bureau of thls
tracle unlon organization Ls conposed. a8 follors t

Pregldent
Oeneral SecretarSr
Vlce-Presidents
l,sslstant General Secretarlea
!lembers

Technlcal Aclrleers

G. Levard.
E. Deecamps
t G. Esperet, A. Jeanson
t
S. Trolgrost
J. Alld.d.ibres (Treasurer), L. Lucas
J. MaLre, R. Sonetyr A. Detraz
R. Drvlv:ler, cllx. Di-Ilingerr R. Itlathevet
G. DeclercqrM. Gonln
R. llecaillonr P. Caspard.,
:

!

P. hrtet,
Dlrector of the Confederal Tralnlng Inetltute

I9

F. Laganclre

!

R. Lebescond.

0F ICFTU EUROPEAI FILI'I AND
IELEVISION TECHNICIANS T IINIONS

CONGRESS

lmsterdan, 7-9 October T965
ffll-n and Telerlsion rorkers of the European Union of FlIn and. TelerlsLon
fechniclans (fefnU) helct thelr IIth Congress in Amstertlam frorn ? to 9 October
r95 5.

A notion adopted thrrlng the Congress drars the attention ,rf the authorlEEC to the inabillty of the Arropean filn inctustry-rhlch is dependent on the State ln the majority of countries concerned- to aclapt its nethoils to the new gituation created by the rapl.d. d.evelopnent of televlsion.
ItThe authorities shoul-drt' the notton points out, frintroduce legC-slatl.on provldlng for the establ-ishnent of systems of alit and for a pnoper balance of
financial neasures so as to foster fnrltfirl conpetition and an equally fnrit-

ties of the

ful cooperatlon

between

the tro

mediarr.

E[ln Wor"lcersr Union proposes that the conpetent authorLtles
shoultl also ad.opt a convention on the edribition of fihns.
The European

A:rother resolution urges a regular erchange of lnformatlon on the establishnent anrt stand.arclization of pay between employees of teLerltlon studLos
rnd fee-earnLng workers.

Elnally, the Congress atlopted a resolution deplorlng the present crlsis
blocklng the developnent of the Comnon Market. The text calLe upon the Union
of trhropean workeps to help resolve lt.
Drrlng the Cong:ress, J. Jenger (France) was eLected. Presid.ent of the
J. Mavel GeneraL Secretary. A. tr'onest represented. the Intertational Entertainnent l{crkerst Secretarlat, of rhich the Europeen Unlon of El.ln
and TelevLston Techniciang forms a special groupr
Unlon and

CONGRESS OF THE INTERNATIONAL TEDERATION OF CERISTIAN
PUBIJIC SERVICE, POSTAIJ, TELEPHONE AND TELEENAPH YORKER'SI UI{IONS

Cannes, 16-18 Septenber 1955
The Congress of the InternationaL Federation of Christlafl R.rblic Serrice,
Postal, Telephone end Telegraphe forkersr Unions took place in Cannes on 16,
I7 and IB Septenber 1955.
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In a specLal resolutlon, the tert of rhich n111 be published, in a forthconing number, the Postal, Telephone and Telegraph forkerst Group applautled
the setting uB of a Post, Telegraph and felephones Sub-Corualttee of the EEC,
COI{GRESS

OF THE IIRAILTAYMET{'SN SECTION

OF THE CSC (BELGIUU)

Bnrssels, 22 to 24 October T955
The 0rcllnar5r General Quadrennial Congress of the Union.of railway, postal
telephone, telegraph, marlne, civil aviatlon and. radio ancl televlsion broadcasting staff (CsC, Belsiun) took place on 22, 25 and,24 0ctober 1955 in
Bnrsse1s. At the same time, the Railwaynenrs Sectlon of thls trade union
centre aLso held lte Congresso

A general resolutlon yas adopted, fron which we reproduce belor the parts
to lnternatl.onal questions :

tlevoted

rrAeainst the dLsnantllnr

of the ral.Iravsr

"8he Conglegs has applaudett the efforts uncl.ertaken by the &rropean Econonic Connunity to agre€ on a coneon transport poltcy in so fer as this policy
ls to be basetl on equal treatnent of the different n€ans of transport.
Fearing, howaver, that this conditl.on nay be jeopardized by the d.ecision of
the EEC Councll of MLnlster on 22 June 1965
3

nThis Congress appeals to the EEC Connlssion to take the necessary steps
when tlrarrlng up neasureo for lnplenentlng thls tlecislon to ensure the inclusion of neaaursa provtdlng for equal treatment and for abviating nrinous

conpetltlonr.
nMore

attentlon to lnter:rational

develo

The Congress lnstnrcts the central organlzatlon to devote increasing attentLon to lnternationaL clevelopnentg aad to ensure that the right of cod.etertinetl.on rhl,ch has been gatned at nationaL level Ls not dlluted at internatioaal bevel.

rrln thls connelion, Congress lends Lts conplete support to the action of
Err"opean Transport Comn{ ttee (Cnf) of the fnternational Fecteration of
CbrLstlan Transport Uorkersr Unlons, trlth a view to creatlng a bipartite
Ratlray @mrn{f,f,6s Ln the EEt, sinllar to that aLread;r existing for road
transport, &d a blpartlte Central fransport Connittee, ln which the d.lfferent
treans anrl branches of traasport roulcl be representetltr.

the

2T

4UAL, pAy DEBATE AT lHE

CoNGRESS

BANK AND II{SURANCE IORKER.sI

0F tEE

NEFIIERLANDS CoI{}{ERCIAL,

(

UNION. XUERCURIUS'|

Nvv

)

Ansteralanr 25 and 25 Octot,er L955

ngerqld.ugtr (ttre tlettrerlands Connerclals Bnnk and. Insurance Uollcerg I
Unlon (UW) held tts IOth Con€Fess in Ansterd.an on 25 and 25 Octobet 1965.

Belor, re reproduce tbe tert of the resolution adopted
rorkers !

on,

equal pay for

men and ronen

ItThls Congress, having noted the resolution adopted. by the Councl.l of
Minlsters of the E\gopean Econonic Connunity on 50 Decerrnber 196Ir accord.Lng
to which aLl discrinination Ln the paynent of nen and, wonen workers nugt be
abolished conpletely W ,f Decenber-t964 i

notes that the objective of this resol-ution has not as yet been attalned
in the Netherlancls;

tr- feels that by vLrtue of the obJ.igations reflrlting fron the nembership of
the Netherlands in the EEC, the Netherlands Government j.s reeponslble for
inplenenting the resolution of 10 Decenber I95I;

that the Governnent should instltute all neasures necessary for
bringing this about;
considers

invites the secretariat, acting ln close consultation rlth the lfW, to
take steps rith a view to securlng the fuIl inplementatlon at anr early
d.ate on the principle of equal pay for roen and wonen lvork€rrsn.
A''H'ROPE,A,N JOURNALISTS' CIIA.n'TER'I
PROPOSED AT THE 79th CONGRESS OF THE
}.RSICE JOURNALISIS' UNION (CEDT)

Parie, 2I-27

May 1965

Tbe ?9th National Corgress'of the French Journali-etsr Union (SJf'-Cfnf)
ras held in Paris last May, the chair being taken successivel.y by Latu,
Andreu and Carit6.

A. Tisseranct, General Secretar5r, introduced the Report on Activitles.
fhe Report rhich ras presented by Rend Blanchier s]rored.r if there yas a need.
to d.o eor that the Unlon ras openly taklng lte bearings nor and henceforvard
fron the organizatLon of Europe. In ertendlng the fieLd of its concerag and
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studles to the problens of the Eurtpean press, the $IF was acting in confor,
mity rtth the universality of the profession or, rore preciselyr with the
priorltles alictatecl by the stinulL app1ying in the professlon. Thusr one Yas
able to see unlted in the salne overall perspectlve the objectives of freed.on
of speech and opJ.nion in a united Europe and of the reform of the prtfessi-on
in France. Ihus, too, one could. glve a practlcal Justiflcation for the dernand
for a French Journallsts Charter whlch could serv€ ag a nodel for the Armpean
Charter.
As far as the SJF was concerned., the organlzatLon of Arrope coul-d. not be
conceived. solely ln terns of efflciency applied. to the economy, tliplonacy ancl
d.efence of the Conrnun:ity. Noting that Europe ls, by stages, carrying out the

harronl.zation of Lts econonies and. is already, accordlngly, displaying a
trend. to assume certal-n polltical conrnon denonlnators, R. Blanchler said :
ttBy d:tnt of our personal choLce ancl the tratlltional poticles of our union we
are, of course, advocates of E\rr"opean unification; but not unification und.er
any olct systen or under any old conditions. For us, this lnplies certain
guarantees that have to be glven beforehand in respect of the politlcal Lnstitutlons, natably nith regard to the rights and tiuties of jounralists'r,
Speaklng of the nethods enrrlsaged by the union, the speaker noted : tr0trr task
ln the CI'UI ls to do everything eo that tr\rance r+LII be the first to establish
Ln lts Laws and institutions a charter covering the press which safeguards
the freed.on of oplnlon, lndependence of nind and aligdty of those who produce
the newspapers. Ue are proposing and wish to obtaln a legal d.istiaction betrreen the rights of proprietors to nrn their businesses as businesses and the
rights of journalists to supervise the nrnning and to d.efend the pruper personality of edl.torl-aI teamsfl.
rt&rropeaa

Jounrelists Cherterd

The rapporteur applied, hl.nself to lsoltlng the elements rhich would. make
up a nEuropean Journalistrs G'lrartern by unclertaklng a comparative analysis
of the nost significant features of the status of Journalists antl the press
respectlvely in the six countries of the Comnon Market : legal prorrisionst
collective agreements, conditions of entry to and exercise of the profession.,.
Ee aleo presented and commentect on the d.raft tr::ules of conduct[ for the press
put fonrarct by the EEC as well as the report on this ilraft made b;r a conmittee of the Brropean Parll.anent. His connentg nay be sunnarized thus
3

It1he press has become an industrXr

requiring naJor investments and, conseeueatLy, ln the absence of a legal eharter preser\rlng the partlcular character of the professlonr ed.itors erpresslng ldeas ancl reportlng on events run
the rlsk of being cmshed either by the prblic authorl,ties or by powerful
financLal interests. In France, thle eltuation ls ll-Iustrated by extremely
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rtisturbing cases such as those inolving trlib6rationtr, nPazi-s-Fresse'r, the
St. RtLenne newspapet, ttla Ddp0chefr... Nevertheless, France is, the countqy
IegisJ-ation stiIl offers most guarantees to journalists (partlorlarty
the provision relating to the conscience clause) and to the pu.bllc (notably
the regulation provicling for the supervislon of share transfers and. forbicld.ing concealnrent of a direct interest in the nrnning of a newspaper enterprise). France has also the rnost liberaL attitud.e concerrrlng the establishnent of foreign journalists and nerspapers. But this ltberal a.ttltude and
these legal- guarantees are now seen to be inad.equate for praventlng the
journalist from being defenceless in the face of nerspaper pubLishers or the
boards of press agencies and of radio ancl television stations. Looked at in
the context of Etrropean integration, the lack of a proper rPregs tarr represents a grave threat to polltical freedon. If, tn countries like Frence,
Belsiuxo ancl lta1y, the id.eas of independence and. freed.on, relatlong betreen
Journalists antl their newspapere, the journalLstts professl.onal ood.e of conduct and social status are based on a ftmly anchored. trailltloa, ttrls tradltion is being broken more and more by a trner !f,averr of bosses $ho all too
often regard. the press as a sirnple article of merchandlze lLke any other and
the journalist as a proletarian whose Job tt is to rrlte on any enrbject
uhatsoever as he is told.. llhat, ln France at least, is as yet slmply a state
of mind., a tend.ency evid.ent anong certain nerspaper prroprietors, coul very
well becone, unless we are careful, a hallowed prlrdlege, one tbat is beyoncl
all question and nritten into the future lars of Drnope. There are tno facts
to be noted. here :on the one hand, because they are less and less represented.
anong the ranks of the proprietors of the large-scale press firas, Journal-ists
are nuch roore affected by the vicissitudes of the professLon than they are
able to lnfluence these; on the other hand., regulatJ-ons on the press are
advocated by the Errropeaa botlies within the fra.nerork of the Treaty of Rome
although the journallstst unions have not been invited to nake thelr rrlem
and attitud.es known.
whose

far as the material and social position of journal-ists Ls concerrred.,
appears to be very much the salne in the slx countrles of the Comon
i{arket if one compares rraveragesrt based. on real c&ses, particrrlarJ.y those
this

As

rrlting for the large d.ailles. But the basic pay as set out in the professiona1 scales is far less in France than elserhere, Thus, the Paris scale ls es
Iow as the ninlnum scales lalcl tlomr tn Gertany for newspapers rlth a circul-ation of not more than 5,000 copies I
rrFlrroDean Presg Larrr

In the part of the report devotetl to plans drann up wtthin the fraoework
of the Treaty of Rone for asslnllattng nerspaper publishlng firus nLth conmerclal and. trad.e enterprises, R. Blanchier, after outlinlng the crlticisms of
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the $IF, add.ed I ItUe nal.ntaln, of course, that the r61e, code of conduct and
rlgbts of the Journalist, whether he Ls regularly enployed or a free-Iance,
clerlve essentlally fron the politlcal sphere and fron values which cannot be
subordlnatetl to the juclgment of purely co;nmercial interests. If there ls to
be a process of osnosls actlng between the newspaper publisherg and jollrnalists of Ehrrope, re would like this to be prefaced. by a series of clear deflnitions and basic safeguards correspond.ing to our trad.itional clairns for
certaLn freedons and for democracy. ff re are not to leave everything to
chance, lt will be necegsary to begin by laying d.orn the conditions in which
ln tonomowtg Errrcpe the journalist rilI have to act as the ritness of his
ag6r the spokesman and lnterpreter of prrblic opinion, the lnvestigator, the
re1rcrter, the commentator and the critic.....rl

f\rning to the very cllfferent reasons rhich have led French press einployersl
assoclations to critieise this rrdirectiven, he polntecl out ! illfe are above
al-l motivatetl by the clesire ro protect the freedon and independence of the,
profession; the French enployers t organLzations for thelr part are prLnsrily
concerned with the financial health of thelr firts; between these two attltudes there ls, perhaps, only a slight differebce, one nore of enphasis than
anything else; lt ought to be possible to seek antl find common solutions; hrt
it would be necessary to show a readiness to enter into discusslons aJrd. to
revise attitud,esrr.
"The dlfficult, conplex task to be acconpliehed is defined nore closely
ln the following conclusl.on : trFirst of alJ,, it is a question of resisting
any attenpt to draft, without the partlcLpatlon of the jourrralists if not
exactly in contraventi.on of thelr rlshes, a trErropean Press Lawrr whi.ch wlIl
form the pernanent basis on whlch the r€le, code of conduct and rlghts of
jourrealists in tomouonrs Elrrope rI11 d.epend.. It is then a question of conceiving and enacting legal safeguards most firlly amboying our views on the
freed.on of the press, the lnilependence of the journalist and the duties
whleh forn thelr counterpart. Finally, lt w.tII be necessarly to agree rith the
other Journalistsr unions on an actl.on and publicity prograrnme, the object
of which would be the naterial and noraL safeguerding of the professlon at
E\rropean Ievel. On1y by actLng'ln this ra5r, can we usefully contribute to the
constnrction of Srrope. Horever, we shalL require every possible assistance,
fron the Jourrrallsts themselves, of course, but also froro politicians, menbers of the lega1 prrofession and rride sectors of public opinionrt.
The resolution

ad.opted.

Anong tj e resolutlone adopted by the Congress was one rhich has a passage
relating to E\rropean cooperatlon and the press, rhlch runs as followe !
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trAt a tirne when, wtthtn the franework of the Connon lilarket, work is ln
progress on regulations and agreenente affectlng the press, the Congresg of
the $IF lnslsts that the future of the professLon cannot be left excluslvely
to representativee of financlal and conmercial interests; the SJF pmtests

gainst the attitude of the press ernployerst organizations ln refueing to ad.uit
journalLetsr unlons to the current dlscusstons and requests the National
Cournll of thlg union to apply itself to the d.efence of our professLon at
hrropean level ln conzultation rlth the Freuch Journallsts! unions nnd
journallstsr unl.ons in the other countrLes of the Connon Marketfl.

At the
burean

end

of the

Congress, the

folloring

were appolntecl nenbers

of the

:

M. Carttd

Presid.ent

F.
A.

Vice-President
General Secretary
Assistant General Secretar5r anrl General
Treasurer
Asslstant Treasurer

qth

CONGRESS OT

Tlsserand.

U. Cluzeau
R. Boulangier
P. And,reu , R. Blanchler
F. d.e Lagard.erll. Le Pelly.

Members

THE

Roux

THE ELECTRICITT AND EAS WORKERSI UNION

( runcn ouvnrEap )

of the French National Urdon of Gas antl Electrlcity
just talcen place in Pari-g, has affirmed its
rrsupp,ort for the const:rrction of a democratlc E\rope, integrated. on the
econontc anil politlcal planes through the establishnent of tnre supranatlonality, constituting the pleclge of peace and prosperlty for the workers of
Erroperf. Ch. Uerbrouck ras reelected General SecretarSr of the Union.
The

9th

Congress

lJorkerg (Cef-fO), rhidh has

STATnIESITS

BT INDUSfRIAI AND fRADE CoMI{ITTEES

OUESTIONS OF ECONOI{IC CONCMITRATIOI{ IN TIIE EEC COUNTRIES
DUMIND BI TIIE ICflTU METAL}'ORKER,S' COM!{ITTEE

Bnrssels, 5 Novenber 1965

At lts neeting helcl tn Bnresels on I November T965, the E\uopean Conmittee of the ltetalrrcrkers t Trade UnLons (fhe Uetalworkersr s CoxoxoLttee) consldered. aspects of econonlc concentratl.on ln the EEC countries.
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feels that the netalwcrkersr trade unions
nanifestations
of econonic concentration d.estined. to
ratlonaL
ehouLd welcome
lncrease productlvtty and conpetltlYc powsr.
iThe Metalnorkerst Connlttee

efforts by 16. gemrnisslon to lnstitute effective
prevent
the forration of nonopolistlc economlc conblnes
control nachlnery to
rhich give rlse to distortions in conpetitions and produce serious economic
obstacl -* ln the Coruaon Market,
nThe Connittee supports

trede unions clain the unlinttect rlgbt to exercise
their lnfluence on ali d.evelopnents ln the fieltl of eeonomic concentration
havlng J.mportant consequences with a v:Lew to securing the tfunely provislon
of wage guarantees en other social meesures affording workers adequate plotectlon against angr adverse consequences of economlc concentration.
nThe Metalworkerst

ntr\rrthermore, the Metalrorkersr Cornnlttee has forrnuLated itg rriews on
shlpbuilttlng. It sttll feels that the proposals nade hitherto by the EEC
Corn"rlssion enrrlsaglng the provision of subsitlies for shipbuit'cli.ng riIl nott
in the long nrn, prive ad.equate for bringing about an i-nprtvement in the
power of European shipbuiJlding to compete wlth Japanese fl:ms. AccordinSlJl'
these prcposals should be folloyetl up as soon as possible by a progranme relating to the stnrcture of the ahipbuiltling industry.
ttThe Metalnorkerst Cornnlttee has concluded its investigations into the
eocial conditLone of workers in Philips factories in the six countries. The
flndings are at present being examlned b3r netalnorkersr unions and Philips
rorks councllBn.

C0MMON TRANSPOR!

POLICI

I

STATtrxt{INIIs BT TRADT-UilION ONOANIZATIONS

Presidlurn

of the

ConnLttee

of ITF Unions ln the

Eurcpean Econonic Comnunitv

(rraneoort workers. ITF-ICFTU)

traneport workersr unLons of the EEC affiliatect to the Interrratlonal
Transport Yorkersr Fetl.eration (fff-fCfnU), nl.Il continue, acting in assoclation rtth the lnstltutlons of the EEC, their efforts to bring about a harnonlzation of transport poll.cy ln the Connon lilarkettr. lhls statenent was made
by the Presl.tllun of the Qsrnmi tf,6s of ITF Unlons in the Arropean Econoroio Commrnlty, the bo(y representing ITF affillated. transport r.orkergt unions at
Connunl.ty 1evel, at a recent Extraordinar5r Session.
ItThe

ylth regard to the itl-ctsLon taken by the EEC Counctl of Ministers on
22 June 1965 rlth regald to poltcy on translnrt rates, the Conmittee states

n

!

rrthe transport rorkersf uniong fear that the applicatlon of ther agreenent
within the Council yill bring about increased distortLon of conpetltlon and jeopartllze llving gtantlartls and the level of enplolmen.t rltb.in
reached

transport und.ertakings as well as their competitive lnsltion (..,) thllst
the Presltliuru of the Comnittee of fTF Unions in the European Econonic Connurdty, ln full ararenesss of its responsibtLtty rrtth regard to the conrron
transport policy, rrlshes to zup1nrt the conpromise proposal on poll,cy nade
by the Councll, lts agreenent 1111 depend on the following condltions belng
net beforehand. :

f.- Crl.ter{.a for fixLng transport rates rltrst be establlsh€d by t[s
so a.e to obviate nrinous conpetition absolutely;
2.-

Qsmm{ssl.on

effectlve supervision of transport capaclty
to guarantee a healttqr balance betraen supply and. denancl j.n trans-

The ConnissLon mrst ensure

so as

port;

].-

The

lnpleneatatlon of a prugresslve soclal policy guaranteeing transport
fair share in the benefits of general economic growth ancl so-

'*orkers a

cial

progress.

IFCTU Srropean

lranslort

Conrdttee

The IFCTU E:ropean Transport Connlttee has also published a statenent
the decision taken by the EEC Counctl of Ministers on 22 June 1955.

on

The statenent begins by setting out the Connttteers views on the d.ecislon
taken ty the CouncLl on 9 llarch 1965 in connection with the harnonizatlon of
certain provlsions effecting conpetLti-on in transport.

After referring to the sonerhat linlted scope of the measures ad.opted.,
the European Transport Connlttee nevertheless relcones the cleclsion as trarking a certaLn measure of progress towards equalizing cornpetLtl,cn. In thls
connexlon, the Conrclttee regrets that lt has not so far been possible to
settle the basic problen of charglng i.afrastnrcture costs.
The Connlttee has

ln the ilecision

the folloying to sey

on.

the social pmvis:lons contatned

l

It- the necessarJr harnonLzatlon of soclal prrcvisions betneen the dLfferent
means of transport is dealt with in a vague and lnconplete way, no tlne
Linits harlng beea laid d.orn for the finalLzatlon of this ptocesst
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n- there is a d.efinite deterloratlon to be aoted in conparision with the
inltLal proposal-s of the ConnlssJ.on, particularly trith regarcl to the intrortuctlon of the lntllvtdua1 control book (toe-Uoot), Ttre enforcement nachinery
shouLd provlde for full enforcenent not only 9f the pmvislons relating to
rorkl-ng hours but also of all provlsions relatlng to worklng contlitions as a
whole (inclucllng the mannJ.ng of vehicles);
n- speciaL measures on
1n

the text of the

soclal security : there !s no provision on this natter
rs decislon.

CounclL

n- The Bropean Translnrt Corunlttee feels, moreover, that socl-a1 harmonizatlon wlthin each neans of transport can be stimuleted by the setting up and
convening at regular lntervaLs of a conzultatlve bipartite corunLttee Ln each
meens of transport ancl by settlng up a central blpartlte coronlttee, conposed.
of representatLves of the three means of transport, which would be able to
do nuch to pronote the uprard. harnonizatLon of social condltlons between the
three neans of transportfr.
The secontl part of the state-nent is devotect to the ag:reement in principle
reached on ?2 June f965 by the CouncLl of Minlsters on the organization of a
common

narket, for transPort.

I.- fhe firtne

and

reflrlatlon of rates

rLith regard. to pollcy on rates, the Co'nmittee enphasizes the need for the
d.lfferent obligatlons on rates app\ylng for the respective means of transport
should produce an equl-valent economic effect. Noting that the enrrlsaged regulations on rates leave lt p,oeslble to fLx rates freely for consitlerable traffie seetors, the trade union organizatlon fears that this situation r11lresul-t in nrnioue conpetition fzrn whlch the transport workers rrlll be the
fLrst to zuffer. Such a d.evelolment would be ln flegrant contradiction rrlth
the Treaty of Rome and would certainly not be acceptable to this Cornnittee,
*hlch, moreover, has serious reserrations to nake on the foLlorlng points :
the eonposltlon and ryorkl.ng of the Market $rpervlsory Connittee;
the fom of publicity to be given to rates;
the saving clauserr.

2.- RenrLatlon of Trangport caoacitv

and charslne

of infrastructgrq_cogEg

nThe Arropean [ransport Comn{ttee feels tbat these two problens nust be
solyed, ln the courso of the first stege; ia oonfonnlty rlth the intentions

of the Council

3
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a) negulation of access to and exercise of the prcfession of carrler, deftnltion of measrutes for supervislng transport capaclty. The Clonrn{ttee feels
that increased inportance attaches to the regulatloa of translnrt capeclty W rrirtue of the greater measute of liberalLzatlon lnst;ltuted rith regard to the ftxing of rates;
b) A connon solutlon ln the questLon of charging infrastnrctu.re costs. [his
solution rust brlng about equal treatnent in th-is basic sphere and tlnrs
d.o ruuch torards establlshing equal conpetition between ther three means
of transportrf.
The stat€ment end.s by statlng that ttthe Arrrcpean Transport Conml.ttee
araits wLth greet lnterest the new proposaLs to be subnlttetl W the Coranlssion to the Council in {\rrtherance of the agreenant ln prlncipLe. reaehed Ln
the Councl.l anti 1111 not faIl to comnarnlcate lts views at the approprLate
timelt.

5th

EUROPEAII CONFERENCE OF THE

POSfAIJ. TELEGRAPE AND
UORKERS' INTERNATIONAT

(

TEIJEPHONE

PTTI-ICFTU )

Parls, T9-22
The 6th trhrropean Conference

of the P]TI

was held

Octoberr 1965

in Parisr fron f9 b

22

October last.

fron rhLrty postal, telegra'ph an<l tel.ephone
ln flfteen countries took part ln the Confersnce whLch was
over by R. Viaud., General Secretary of the Frencb PI'I Torkers I Na'-

More than a hundred. t[e]eeates

workerst untone
presided.

tional Union (norce O,rvribre), essisted by A. Poncelet
The Conference Agencla included the

-

(CCSp-f'ClBrBelgtun).

fol-lorlng nattere

r

Erropeaa econom,ic integration at the level of the E\rropean Economlc Cornmunity (rapporteurs i R. Snlth (Great Britatn) and. U. Schugen.s (nefef,rc) i
trad.e union partLclpatlon

ln the nork of the

of Postal
r S. Netl.ziJnskt, General

European Conference

an Teleconnunlcations Adntnistrations (rapporteur

Secretary of the PITI).

A nunber of resolutl-one were adopted W the Conferencsr includ.lng one
incorlnratlng a ileciedon of the Conference to set up a Connittee of Post'
Telegraph and Telepbone l{orkerst Urdons Ln the EEC at Connurdty leveI.

,o

The PTTI clalna ou behalf of thls nev body trad.e-unlon representation
allorlng for a contrlhrtLon toward.s a process of hannonization in the intereEts of usera (charges, servLeea) ast rell as ln those of the ror^lrers (p"y

and worklng condl.tione).
The Conference also rel.terated. lts demand for the recognltion of its
Srropean Conferencee of Postal and Teleconmunlcatione AdninlgtratLons. An appeal. to this effect ras directed. to the lllnlsters of the ECPTA and lt ras also declded to nake approachee to the indivi-

rtght to attend neetlngs of

dual Adntnlstrations as well ag the Councll of hrrope.
I,TEETING

OF rHE-NEEC COI{UIfTEEII Otr'

IIIE

INTENNATIONAI

FEDERATION OF CO}II,IERCIAL CLERICAI AND TECHNICAI,

EIP],OTEES

(

IFCCBE. ICTTU )

Brussels, 28 Septenber I955

{ne npUC ConnLtteetr of the Internatlonal Federatl.on of Clerical, Connrerctal, and Technlcal. hployees (fCffU)e rrss heltl ln BrusseLs on 28 September
last. It rag presLdetl over by 0. LecLercq Presld.ent of the SEECA (fCfn,
Belej'rrm). The Connlttee offtctally relcoped a neu afflliate, rThe Federatlon
of Prlvatc &ployeee ln tbe Grantl Drch.y of Lurembourg!, whichr trtth lts
I0r000 m@bers, reprosents vlrtually threo-quarterg of all. whlttcollar wonkcrs in tbat country.

ttee pmceed.ed to carrlr out a rid,e-ranlng dlec,uegLon of its
future acti.rrJ.tiea, v7.2. autonationr rorklng hoursr the conpartritbtn the Connon Market, the free oovenent of whlte-collar workere, inte::rratlonaf. recogaLtioa of certl-fleates of rhLte-collar ruorkers, partiorLarly technLclansr diplonae, vocatlonal training and the travelllng saThe Conrrn{
progtanne of
eon of ragea

legnanfs chatrter.

fhe Coronlttee also erpressed. tts hopes for the birth of |ta ner, integrated. Errrope, free of alL donlnatlng natLonalist patterns of thinklngrr. Before
the neetlng, repreeantatl.ves of the IFCCTE bad tllscusslons with the EEC Generel DLreotlon, nlnternaL lilar*etrr, on ner cllrectives relating to the free novement of engtneers and on the nlnisum vocatlonal trainlng programme for
pharnaceutioaL techni clans.
actroN

UNDEnSIKEN

Br rHE ECSC rN

TORKERS' EOUSING

:

TILE

PrELD 0F

A MEEIING OF TBE

FRENCE

METAI.,$0ru(ERS' UNION (FORCE OUVRIERE)

,r

Parla, 25

September 1955

of the French lrtetalworkerEt Union (F.0.)
to lnclude F.0. delegates on ECSC Reglonal Eousing Oorunlttees, met

The Aclnlntstrative Connittee

enlarged

in Fetlerel Counctl on 25 Scptenber

1965.

llatters relatlng to the conetructlon of Arrope rero on the Agend.a.
IScheI, Dlrector of the General Dlreotlon, nlrabour, ratlonallzation and
noclernLzatlonrr, and lt[. ZolLner, head. of the dlvlslon; rtUcr{<erst EougJ.ngo,
of the sane bod;r, presented papers on the rrcrk of the ECSC Et.gb Authontty ln
the fieltt of workersr houelng.
11.

at the clLsposal of
niners ln the sLr countrles for the bulltdtns of cod<ersl

The Conference revlered arrd, assessed xoeans placed.

netalmllrers

and

tlwe1llngs.

Since T954, the Conrnunlty had grantett a total of 25Or 00Crr000 dolLare Ln
the way of ald, contrql.buting thus torartls the flnanclng of nore than I00,0O0
ctwellLnge. For the current stage there ras a flrrther inetalnent of
20r0001000 dollars.
$The

F.0. Dletalworkersr Uni.on reLcome thLs posl.tive recordl of eoclal actl.on
and urge the need. for the Hl,Sh Authorlty to conti.nue and. intenslfy this action. lhis neetlng hag aLso assessed the serLous eqonomlc and, eoolal
consequences resultlng fron arly doubt that nay be throm on the future of the
process of Drropean coustnrctlon and. expressed anr{ ety and dlsapproval of recent statements by the President of the Republlc and. certain mernbers of the
by the

ECSC

Govenrn,ent.
rrThe

F.0. Metalworkers have thus afflrned thelr allegj.ance to tlre caueE
rhieh has proved. to be a factor pronotlng economLo
expansion in the six countrles, a neans of hamonlzLng anil lnprovlng the
conditions of rcrkets and., above all, a naJor action for foetering peace between peoples. fhey w111 do everytbing ln their por6r to engute that thls process of congtnrctlon 1g contlnuecl and ertencletl to enbrac€ other d.enocratlo
countrles and to pronote the bnritd.lng of a tnre clemocratl.c ard. sociall.y pro-

of

European eonstnrction

gresslve Errope.
nThe F.0. Metahprk€rs, considering that the solutiou of
ancl soclal problens of the present tLne requires, nore than

lngtitutlons, utgee the tr'rench Governnent to regunegociations in Bnrssele rlthout dela3fr.

strengthened. supranational
rne

the naJor economLc
ever, action by

,2

YflTU UNIONS AND TIIE COMI.{ON

I,IAX.KET

f0

A

fEE ITAJ.,IAN CCIL-AND THE FRU'ICII CGT DECIDE
PERIqAI{E.IT COORDINATION AND ACTI
UNTIY OF TRADE-UNION ACTION II'i WESTERN HJROPE

Sh'T UP

Rome, 25 and 26 Novenber 1965

A ndeting between delegations of the CCT (France) and the CGIL, (ft.fy;
took placa ln Rome on 26 anrt 25 November 1955. Both organizations are affiliated to the $or1d Federatlon of Trad.e Unions (mfU). The aim of the neeting
was to set up a nPermanent Coorcllnation and Actlon Connittee for promoting
urdty of trade union action ln [estern Europerr.
The possibility of setting up srch a Connittee had been d.iscussed at the
recent lff"IU Congress rhLch tool place in Warsar fron B to 22 October, and it
had been agreetl to enbark on this step (I).

After the meeting of 25 and.25 Ndvenber, a communiqu6 was issued. in Rone
srd ParLs slnultaneously. For your infornation, we reproduce the co,,rnuni.qu6
below

:

trlretl b;r

their General Secretaries, Agostino Novella and Benoft Frachon,
the d.elegatlons of the CGIL and the CGT net in Rone on 25 and" 26 Novenrber
rrThey revj.ewed

T965.

the situation rith regard to the positive application of

agreenent and their Joint statenent adopted at ther last neeting in
ParLs on I Decenber 1954 and enphasized. the favourable developraent of fnrit-

thelr

ful contacts et varlous levels between organizations afflliated to the
natLonal centreEn.

two

in the sltuation in the countries of the Common Market
of lfestern E\r:rope strengthen their convletlon of the need.
for bringing about a com&on front of rorkers and trade unions of all these
countries in opposLtion to the monopoliesfl.
ItNen developnents

ancl

in the

(l)

See the report W H. Krasuckl to the CGT National Federal Cornm{ ttee on
the proceedlngs of the Sixth Congress of the I{FTU (Linoge, 4 and 5 Novenber 1965r in t'Le Petrplerr, offlcial organ of the CGT, ns 779, pp. 2729i
gtatenent by A. Novelle, General Secretary of the CGIL, on his return
f,ron Uarsarp in "Bulletins d.tinformation" (French-1e[gua6e publlcation
of the CGIL International llepartnent, ns 5I of Novenber 1955, pp. I and 2.

whole

,,

rrThe lncreasing speetl yith which nattonal and lnternatLonal. nonolnllgtic
concentration Ls d.eveloplng, tha coorcllnation of econonic pollciesr the groring ascendancy of nonopoliee over the State and. the resultant rorsenlng ln
workers I conditlons nake lt necessary to seelc and brlng about lnternational
untty of action.

nln tbe tratle-union noveneat ln lestern Errope, tbere is a grorlngl oument
of opinlon i.n favour of uniterl actlon nanifesting itself tn tlifferent organizations and taking the form of eloger contacts that have alrea.dSr gone sone
way towartle prodrcing unLty of action.
nln these circumstances and ln orcler to neet thts situatlon and. the concrete pmblems arising fron lt, the CGI anrl the CGIL have agreed to apply
the,nselves lrLth renered energ:y to thelr efforts and. to pool el.I their resour
ces to foster united. action by the rorkerg and tracle uni.ons of' Western D.rrope,
regard.Less of thelr particrrlar international afflliation.
frAccord.ingl,y, the5r have declded

:

I.- to set up a rrPermanent CGII-CGt Cordlnation anil Action Connittee to pronote unlty of action between the tracte unlons of Uestern Eiuroperf rhLch
shall have the task of taklng concrete meaaures for attainlng these objectives. The Connittee is compoeed of comredes KrasuckL, CaL1le, Serteloot,
Maecarello, Hernio fron the CGT; e^nd conrad.es Laea, Moscar Foa, Dldo and
Scalia fron the CGIL.
adtlressed to the natlonal cantres and the entLrE
trade-nnion movement in Pestern Europe.

2.- to atlopt a statement
5.- to undertake

conmon

action to

3

of their rLgt to represent French and ltaltan workers
ln the Institutions of the Connon Market and. to act, wlthin the franesork of the powere eonferred. on the trade unions by the Treaty of Rome'
Ln tlefence of the lnterests of rorkers;
g&in recognition

Conmunlty 1evel, the connon front of r*orkers and. their
trade-union organJ.zationg.

- pronote, at

for strengthening cooperatlon, the erchange of
fraternal relatlons betneeu the two ConfederatLons and
affiliatecl organizations at all Levels.

4.- to institute
fornation

measures

rThe
defend.

1n-

and.

CGT and. the CGIL are arcare that these actions d.o not only serve to
the interests of Fraqcb and Italian rorkere but also contrlbute

,1

natorlally to brlnging ebout a unLty of actlon by the trade-unlon
tions of the countries of flestern Europe.
oThose

Pron the

taklng part ln the neeting were

organLza-

:

CGII r A. Novella, General Secretarlr i G. lt[osca, Secretar5r
L. Lra,na, Secreta:ryi F, ltontagnlrdr Secretar5r ;

;

R. Sched.a, SecretarXr; M. Did.o, Assl.gtant SecretarSr;

V. Pao, Secreta4r.
Fron the

CGT I B. Frachon, General Secretarlr; A. Bertellot, Secretar5r;
l!. Cai1le, Secretaryi E. Kra$rckir Secretar5r;
L. Mascarello, Secretartrrn.
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REVIEW OF THE I&A,BOUR AND TRADFFIINIOII PRESS
CE}IERAIJ POTICT

AU CONCRES DU UOUVEIIENT E{'ROPEEN
CONSTRUCTION DE L I EUNOPE.
'IAT lTiE
CUIDING

A.

COOIJ

DEFINIT IJEI ORIEIITATIONI D'UNE

OF TEE NUROPIUN !{OVE{ENT - A. COOIJ DEFINE! TH8 BASIC
CON|$RUCTION OF EUROPE. - oAu Travallrr (CSC, Beletun)
65, p. 5.

CONCRESS

LIilES

I'OR

ns 99 of 15. I0.

fEE

At the Congress of the Erfopean ltovenent heLd. in Cannes from T to 5
October, Auguste Cool; speaklng on behalf of the IFCfU &rropeein Organlzatton,
i-nfonned the Congress of the latterts vlews on the present state of the
constnrction of E\rrope.

trlt ls absolqtely necessar3r, Itsaid Mr. CooL, rt to reafftrn rrtth energy ancl.
rith a great cteal of realim, a certaln number of eutd.ing prlncl.pJ.es,
whlch we consid.er to be funclanental, the appllcatLon of rhl.ah nust at anSr
rate be prr.rsued. by all. those rho want to see a truly integratetl ancl unLted
aLso

Europe cone abouttt.
rrl?rat are these gulding

principles ? (...) Rlrst of all, it seens to usrx
satil the CSC Presidentr n that we nust alo evrything ln our power to safeguard
the unlty of the S1:r. For this Lt rouId, perhaps, be desirabler to d.lscusg
certain fortal and instltutlonal aspects of integratlon, even l.f this ls painful for all those rho are Lnpatiant to see the firll realizatlon of the Conmrnityrr.
rrSecondly, we feeJ-

that

Eumpe should be ertended anit openerd.

to others,

but not by ray of a crlsLs lnvolving the Sk rho are the nucleus of the Cornmunity. In actuaL fact, sucb an ertensLon could. anount to a slackerdng off
ln the rork undertaken. Errope nust ne enlarged and. opened. to othere by the.
cornmon resolve of the eix partners of the Common Market. [hLs rould. be the
result of a compromise, perhaps, but a constmctlve antl vlable conpromlsen.
[With regard. to the thlrd guicllng princLple, tfsald Presid.ent Coo1tr, I nust
address nyseLf to the trEench Government. This Governneat must understand (...)

that it is its duty, and. also ln lts interest, to nal.ntain lts solldar:lty
rith its five partnere of the Treaty of Rome. But these latter, in theLr turn,
must beware of ad.optJ.ng in a moneut of LnpatLence or Lrr{.tation - rhlch uould
be quite und.erstanclable, hrt d.eplorable nevertheless - attitudes which the
French Goverrment night consl.der, rightly or rrongly, as provocative. Thie
rouLd be hand.ing over to al1 those who tlo not share our Ld.ea of firrupe a
pretext and, allbl for puttLng e brake on the procoae of E\mopean lntegratlontr.

,6

I'Our fourth eutdlng prlnciple - ardr Ln ny opLni.on, thls ls the key polntts that tt 1s unthlnkable that we should renounce the Ld.ea of polltLca1
unlty as the flnal act of Ernopeaa lntegratl.on, even if ue are rea{lr, because
re have no alternatlve, to discuss certain rnethod.s of proceduras and their
tlnl.ng. Etnally ln saylng that re stee political union as the ftnal ain of
Erropean integratlon antl that tbLs vler ls at the very centre of our thlnklng,
it should be ad.d.eil that &rope nrust Frrsue the aln of establishing a tnre
politlcgl, econouic and social d.enocracy. This ralses a problen in respect
of the conteat and directlon of Euopean lntegrationrr.

aII, lt ls essentlal to safeguard anct strengtben, through all
trlals and strains, the solld.arity rhlch ls the indispensable pledge of
this Comnunltyrr added. M. Cool.
ilAbove

sgtiontf concluded A. Cool, trwill try to take
in the proceetlLngs of thls Congress. Tou
will, no doubt, have notlcecl that re felt ourselves callect upon, fron the
very beginnlng of the proceedings, to recommend flerlbllity and caution in
consid.ed.ng ways of overconing the crisis. trbr usr horeverr lt can be a
questl.on of flexibiltty only in regard. to means and nethods. Accordingly, we
can trlut it to you all the more forcefully, in concludinSr that there can be
no conpronise on fundarnental princlples, namely on the Treaty or that
politicaL union is the flnaL alm of Arropean integratlon. fhis nmst be
afftrrett by thlr Congress rith the utnost convlctlon. T$.e is an obj ective
whlch we cannot renounce, one on which there can be no conpromisert.
ttThe ISCTU Erropean O?gqnl

an actLve ancl constructive part

fTPOLITIQUE GENERAITE
- LTEUROPE

Ne 47

of 1O.LL.65,

page J.

-

A 5 0U 6 ?tt -rr],rAction'r Belgique ;
- A HIROPE 0F FM 0R SIX I'IEI'IBERS?"

GENERAIJ POLICT

'rThe Charleroy lleekly writes that this guestion has arisen since France
has stopped attendlng neetings in Brrsselsrr.

trQulte clearly, it is too early yet, rrthe nerspaper states, ttto answer
thls questlon, because Frqnce has tts Presl-dential Blections aheacl of it.
Eowever, it should be noted. tbat, tf the French politlcal representatives are
folloring a policy of not attending rneetings at Connunity level, their
technical officers, on the other hand, have been lnstnrcted to take part in
work on the Agnicrrltural tr\rnd., wher'e, as if by chance, the first measures of
fLnancial d. d have just been granted., including solre to France, Can France
refuee to accept Lts obllgatlons rhilst accepting the advantages it d.erives
frorn the Connunlty? Is it convincetl that it will be able b save its agr{culhrre rhich is alrea{y ln a soffJr state outsitle the Conmunity? These are
e1I factors whlch the Fi.ve ought to relgh ln the balance tn the forthcoming
dlscrrssione whLch, lt is hoped, 1111 be guldeit by the sole ain of defentling
the interests of aL1 Brropeansrr.

,7

''A
CAI,

IJA DERNIERE BU'I{IOI{ U' COITITE EIECUTIF DU SECNETAnIAT SIXDIIEE LASI T{EE[T[O OT 1'E8 ETEfi'TIVE COMUITIEB OF TET
uNror sEcRETARIAtn , hr E.B. hrlter - rrgyndlca'llgtr (F.c.t.B.,

PROPOS DE

PUROPEtsN

-

CONCERITI}TC

EIIRoPEA$ inron
Betetun) I{e 4r of 16.10.55r p. 5 (r)

Connentlng on the Press Confereuce glven by the Presldeat of the French
l,epblto rtrLch has throrn itrcubt on the fuhrre of a ner procees r&l.ch tbe
Traile Unlons had been accuetomed to consld.er as lneverstbler !lr. hrltert
General SecretarSr of the Drropen Trade Unlon Secretar:Latr rrltest

"The statenents made $r the French Preslilent thet the present cr:lsls Le
the resuLt of bact faith on the part of Francere partners rhor on J0 June
L965, falletl to respect their undertakinga on agFtqrltural questLoas, is
only a pretext. 0n top of everythtng elae, he ls ln a sphere nhl.ch anply
clenonstrates the laclr of foundatlon for the cr{.t1cisms dLrectelcl at the
Conuunlty InstLtutlons. rl

the Comnunity haa been applying ln stages the coooon agrlcultural poIlcy, for which the freaty of Rone only lndicated t;he baelc
princlples. fhe reqrlts of this poltoy are not solEly the fnri.t of the
LmagtnatLve efforts of the French d.elegatLon, but have been obtal.ned by the
perseverance of the EEC Connlssion rtrich has preferred b tackle the questlou
of agriorltur e as a whole and bas foregone certal,n convenient solutlons
which would have been opea to Lt und.er the Tleaty.It
t'SLnce 1958

ln thE agr{.culturaL spherer trhriter ad.dst, t'amply
d.emonstrate the nead for the E\rropean Co'rnl e$. on and the effectLveness of
ite r01e, (...), Aqy deslre to build a unitect Brropern contLnues tb,e General
Secretr y of the Ernopean Trade llnion Secretar{.at, tron the peruanent gootln111 of Menber States is absolutely utopianr as has beea pmvect by the
repeated fallure of previous endeavours along these llnes. In the long nrat
cooperatlon betreen states ls only viable rhere an atnosphere of tnrst
prevail.s anong nen rho have ceased to be dlplonate nho can aflbrd any
tsanoeuvre rrb.etsoever in the nane of the outmoded principle of reasoas of
state and have become honest negptiators rorkl.ng ln the comnon interest.rl
trThe achievements

rrln I situation of this cornplerlty,tt hrlter erpLalns, nther Erropoan
Conmlssion represents tbe stl.nuLatlng elenent and 1ts r61e ls to flnd
solutions ln the interest of the Conrnunlty as a wirole and glve ld.se, through
its proposals, to a fulL dtscusgioa between reprenentatives of'Meuber Stateg.
It is consequently, nore than regrettabler that the practLce of vetolng
prolosals through the nedlun of Pregs Conferences shouldt bJr degtrrcldn3

(f) This artLcle has also been publlghed ln r0onquiste tlel
Italy) Ns 4, and. Ln rrll Law:ro Itallanou (UIL - Italy)
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Lavoo
Ne 59.
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Buhral tnret, conpronise an atnosphere rhlch has been progressively built up.rl
Itsince the Treattes of Parls and Rome cane into effectr tr llr. hrlter continues, ttthe professional organisations have firnly come out ln favour of
Erropean integratlon. Around the Connisslon there has arlsen a series of
E[ropean enployeesr and rorkersr organisations, d.enonstratlng that tbe enployers as rell as the norkers have und,erstood that nany of their problens
are less ancl less open to eolution in a strl.ctly natLonal frameuodr but nust
bs assesged on a Drropean scalo. The freg trade-unlon novenent has been quick
to und.erstantl tbls anal has fired tts ideas in a tangtbte forn by aclopting in
common certatn prlorltLer Ln the soclaL sphere Ln the form of an actlon progtatnrre (...). At the sane tine the tratte-union novement has decided to set
up a comqon fund, the purpose of wtrlch rrtll be to pronote measures to strengthen the orgaai sation of fed.eratioag and confederations affiliated to the
IC8TU in the nernber countries of the EEC. "
rrtr'D n the foregoingrtt E. Briter concludes,
"lt is clear that the ror{cing
qlass riIl not agree to go backrard.s. In our view, tha crisis d.oes not
revolve on the contrlbution of one per cent rnore or less torards an agricultural budget but involves the choice betreen the chaos in relatione between
states rhLch was the origLn of tro world wars and. the establishnent of a
unltett Errope whose denocratlc calling rd.1l safeguard. the rell-being of
peoples and contribute torarde naintainLng peace ln Erope and throughout
the rorLd. Faced rrith this choice, the Enropean trade-union novement opposes
apgr solution to the crists which uuuld endanger the original features of the
Treaty of Ronse, nore partiorlarly, the right of tnitiative of the ComnissLon antl nake p:oposals and the participation of tracle-union organi.sations
in Connunlty decislors. rt
(18.9.55) .'
"STNDICALTSTTSCgE SAI{ENSPRAK OVER EIIROPA TE AI'ITTERPtsN
nuN coIrLoQuE snIDIcttIsTE suR IJ'uIROpE A AIMRS (18.9.55)" - nDe'ferker'l
(lnw, Belelun), Ns tB of 25.9.55, p.1i t'De Spectatorrf (supplenent of Nieuwe
Glds) , of Z.lho/A5 pp. I antl ?; t'Syndlcats'r (F.c.!.B. Ba elun), Ne JB of
25.9.55t p.4.

'rA TRADF-UNIoN DISCUSSIoN 0N EURoPE

IN Al{TUERPil

The lcleology anil stnrcttrre of thc trad.e-unlon movement ln Drrope today;
the trad.e-unlon movenent and denocratic Erropean institutions; these rere the
tno themes d.ealt rith by Louis Major fmn the FGIB and Auguste Cool for the
CSC at a dlesusslon organleetl in Antrerp by the Erropean Centre for Research
and. docrrmentatlon.

Ipuis Major dealt rith ideology and the str:ucture of the hrropean Trade
Unlon ltovenent. After speaklng of Benelur and the ECSCr he ras to go on to
stato: "gs nenb€rs of the offlclel delegationg nhich prepared the EEC and
&rraton Ireetle s, the workersrt rgpresent*lves once again urged that account
should also be taken of the human being, the worker, and not onJ-y techniquesrr.

,9

The speaker recalled that the EEC ancl Eurd on represented a retreat Ln
comparison rith the ECSC. nNevertheless the Trade Union lrtovenent malntalns
its allegiance to the id.ea of furope because it ls flmly con'rlnced that
there call no longer be argr questlon of going back. Today, the:ce ls no one

able to stand in the ray of a unlted.

&\lroperf .

llajor then d.evotes sone tlne to the tasks of the trad.e-unLon
ln Arrope ancl concludes: rrthe first objective ln bullLcting a united
Drrope nrust be to bring about greater prospertity for everyborly. In our
country, at any rate, the soclal.lEt and ChristLan trade unions are fightlng
side by sicle to prevent selfish interests fron stand.ing ln the ray of thls
objective. they have at theLr tlisposal the necessarT/ neans fo:: dolng thl.st
nanely their particlpation in the various bodles of the furopoan Instltutl.onst
thelr own trade-unlon actlon at furopeaa l,evel and thelr dlrect contact with
the nobers of the Coronission. Ttrese are the paths trhich the l;rade-unlon
nrovement rr111 take to nake Lts contributions toward,s a stnrggJ.e whlch ui.ll
take E\rrope beyonil the stage of econonlc union and into a poli-tical unlon
worthy of the natnetr.
Auguste Cool, deallng with the second subject, did not hj-cle hls pessimisn. Ee saictr "It is not the job of the trad.e unions to clefine the technlcal
condltions of unification, but they must be on the watch to seie that tm
essential principles are respected. Above all, it is inportanl; that decisions
should. be taken at the appropriate level; economic declsions :rt Erropean
leveI and decisions of social policy at natlonil level. F\rrthe:more, Arrope
must be denocratic from the political, econonlc and social poi.nts of view'r.
trfhe Treaty of Rone does not take account of these elenentary rules. The
systeno of ttconsultationtr has becone a cari.cature. The hrropean Parlianent has
no parllarnentary powersrr. trade-union lead.ers, ardently courl;ed in their orno
countries by a particular ninister finil. a frosty welcome fron the s€me minister when they rneet hin at European Ievel. There, they are tolct, nore or less:
Ilere it is not the sane thing....r1
I'i{e belj.eve that econoroic life can only be denocratically organi-sed, by
eruploying progranming nethod.s. Apart fon dissusslons Ln the llcononlc and
Socia1 Connlttee, there ls no provision for consultLng the treiile-unions on
this roatter which is so inportant to us and. which has figured. in so nany
L,ouis

movenent

statements, resolutions and motions adopted by trade union congresses.

You

will understand that we have goocl reaEons for a.nrlety rith regard to the
d.enocratic future of Errope, or rather, its future pure and. si.nple. Consultation and partLcipation of trad.e union organisation, inprovements ln the
working of the Econonic and. Social Conrnittee arrd the Errropean Parliamentt
bipartite discussions, economic plrogranning, these are the lttms figur{.ng in
the concrete progra'nme which one aay realise in order to hrilcL an ldeal d.emocratic Orrope from which we are still a long way tod.ay.rl
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NHET ECONOUISCHX EM SOCIAAI COUITE EN DE

CRISIS

IN

DE

EEC (The Econo-

nie anil Social Connittee and the Crlsisis in the EEC)- rDe Uerkern (.e,gW,
Belgium) ns 40 of 9.10.55, p,2 and rfsyndicatsft (fCtnrBelgiun) ns 40 of 9,I0.
65, P. 4.
At his meettng on 29 and l0 Septenber, the Econonic and. Social Conittee
ras addressed by tbe Presldent of the EEC Connission.
After this aclttress, L. Major, General Secretary of the FGTB, made a
statement on behalf of the workers group. A number of extracts are reproduced. below:

to continue enphasizing the very great merits of the Conmission which, ln this critical monent, has displayed great and. intensive activlty within the liroits set by the Treaty of Rone and which, within the fraraework of these p,ossibilities, has accepted naxinun responsibility.
rrUe w-ish

rrWe continue to believe in the need for trrropean integration based not
only on a custons union but also on a full economj.c union rhich must in the
nonnal course of events ilevelop into a political union. In the political sphe:
r€r this nust also iroply an aclditlonal or supranational responsibility.
'rThe workers feel that, in the Six countries, they nust, enploying aII
aeans at their d.isposal, become zealous advocates of the pursuit of the aim
of European constmction. We cannot allor that anybocl.Sr, whatever his office
or whatever hls nationality, should delay the unification of Europe or
attenpt to nullify it.
tr[e are iiappy to be able to say to the President of the Commission that
the secontl group and this applies equally for the representatives of all
countries- thoroughly supports the Connission antt thanks the Conmission for

1ts

rroltc

tr

.

"DE CRISIS

IN

EUROPA"

(tne Arropean crisis)

by Louls ![aJor- "De Uerkerrl

(lrw, Selgrun) ns 44 of 6.11.55 p.I antl rfsyndicatsrr (fetg, Belgiura) ne 44
of 5.11.55, p. 1.
According to L. lifajor, Oeneral Secretary of the FGTB, 'lFrance wishes,
whatever the cost, to regain its posltlon as a rorld power, anct the French
Presid.ent wishes to be recognized as one of the great rorld. figures because
he thlnks that thls 1s his due. In the neantirner ". he continues, " the organizations and bodies concernect rith Eunirpean questlons have attacked the
rriews of the French Presid.ent. ALl have shown a detemination to trursue the
business of builtling a united E\rmpe (...). The Aropea:r Economj-e and Socia1
Counittee, ln rhich the rorkers and enployers are represented., has unanimously supported. the Connission in lts r$le, 1ts tactics and its actions (...).
The flve nirdsters concerned have norr reached. an agreenent on ag:riculture.
lhey have ag:reed to hold. a special session of the Council, at which the
CommissLon yill not be present, rhich rIU be devoted entirely to political

o

reply'.
L. lllqjor concludes: rfAs far as we are concerned, re hope that the opening of negotiatlons rtll bring rapld. results, that the Eu:ropean Six rI11 be
sitting together round the conference table to dLscuss the problems of the
Cornmunity in the nomal yey as soon es possible. If the ldea of a united. E\rrope is to prevail, it will have to be d,efended a^trd supported by the hrl-k of
the people. In the firgt lnstance, the rorkers rill have to be convinced that
the creation of Drrope will have a profound influence on the economic future
of the nember countries and on the ngintenance of fuII enploy.otent. For this
reason, workers shoulcl show uore and more interest Ln European questions. If
the French Goverunent, rrthe rriter conclud.es,rr sabotages the creatLon of a
united. Europe, re shall have to face up to our responsibilities for conti'
nuing this process.lr
I'DE qIROPESE PoLITIEK IN L964" (trropean Policy), \r Dr. Gulcto Naetst'De Gids op Maatschappelijk gebiedil (^A,Cf, Belgiun), ns J-8, J'uly-August 1965
questLons. The French President and Governnent shoulcl

pp. 79O-79L.

of articles appearing in this nrnber of I'De Glds op ![aatschaare d.evotecl to Belgiun 1n L954. In ad.dition, Dr. G[rido llaets
has a long article on Drropean pollcy in 1954. tle reproduce beloc extracts
fron this article:
'rMany nore elements d.eserving serious study can be isolated ln considering the history of Drrope in 1954: the vlctory of the id.ea o,f reglonal pollcy, the establlshnent of a policy provldlng for the examinatirrn of natlonal
aid neasures, inportant declsions in prlnciple on the legal aspects of agreenents, the advent of the eoncept of fiscal frontiers etc. lfe,could. also potnt
to the laclc of progress still evldent last year in three spheres: transport
policy, social policy and the Conmunity comnercial policy. "
"Ilnfortunately, it ls lnpossible to deal nith such a vast subject within
the llnits of a short article. [e ended a prevlous artlcle in thls Journal
nith the ominous words: tfl{hile we wait (oau. for the point of no return to be
reach), a crisis may come upon us at aay minute and jeopardiz,e the whole exlstence of a united Altope. rl
tr the polnt of no return nhlch, re felt, should be reachretl as 6oon as
posslble, 1s stiLl keeping us waiting.tl
I'Nevertheless, nuch good rork ras acconpllshed la 1954r 'both by the Conmlsslon and by certaln governments. ft is sin€ularly unfortunate that all
this ror*, as rel1 as that d.one ln the sir precedlng yeats, should nor be ln
question slnce the night of 10 June, L965, Eas the Connission been attenptlng
or claimlng too ruch ? Uas tbe crisis absoluteJ.y lnevltable ? ft ls too earIy yet to ansrer thls questlon, Those rho bell.evecl in Errcpe- Goct knors they
are not yet leglon ln Belgiun- are llving tnouglt a painfirl perLod. ftll the
clock of history be brought to a stop? Shall re get ri.d of the forelen body?
A nurnber

pelijk

Gebied'r
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Is the ConnunS.ty to be eoasculed.? These are questlong rhlch
able to rnsuer before the encl of the yearr
|'SUPRAI{ATIONAITITEr

r6n

(Supranationall.ty), by

we

shall not

And.re Bergeron- 'rForce

be

Orvrib-

I0I8 of 2'l.LO.65t p.l.
nThe Governmentn rrLtes A. Bergenon, General Secretary of ilForce Orvrib?enr really l,ntende to have tho Treaty of Rone revlsed, thus end.anger:lng the
very prfnciplc of suprentlonallty (...) Ue can understand frhe continuesrt, the
ylgh of the Prench Governnent to look after Francers Lnteregts,Tthat is itsduty.
Btrt ls lt really servlng these interests in applylng this policy? Ye do not
thlnk so. Nobo{y, outslde the Conuunl.st Party, has challenged the need to
hrtld up e united Europe. Bverlybody, includ.lng slnkesmen for the Governnent,
naintains that lt ls a necesslty (,..). In our oplnlon, those rho hope that
one tlay tlre entire French left 1111 rally round the Conntrn llar.lcet abe the
vlctlns of a d.angerous ilelusion. If the Connunists coue ln on Errrope, lt lrill
only be ln ord.er to sabotage lt betterrr.
Itfe have often saial and rritten that Drrope rculd offer innense scope
to the trade union novnent. Ie have put forward, rtBergenon explains, rr the
itlea of Errropean collectlve agneements rhLch, more than an5r d.octrlne, would
allow us to hrild up and naintaln inclestnrctlble bonds of friend.ship and solldarlty between the tratls-unlon lead,ers of E\rope and., thus; betreen the
wodcers. In thts sptrtt re have recently drawn up e progranne of claLms
rhlch the free trads-unlons of the Srrope of the Six have in Conmon- Already,
lt ts beconing a, faet.r'
trIhat sort of Eurrpe rould lt be, hor woulcl Errrop exlst, if, over the
respectlve national governnents, there were no supranational bod.y ln rhlch
each hacl inveeted some of Lts omr authorlty? Classical dlplomatic practices
and their fnrits rrlll certatnly glve us no reason to change our ml nds. fhe
&rrope of mother aountries (1t&rrope des Patri.e) runs a gxave r.i.sk of having
no firture. The cement blndLng the strcture rould. be very week, 0nce again,
re rlshecl to neke knorm the concern re fgelrr.
(CCn-fO Frence), ne

"POUR UNE EUROPE DEIIIOCRATIQUET (For a denocratic Ermpe) - "SJrndicalisne
(CfOf, France), ng lO55 of 15.10.65, p. 8.
The CFDT reekly recalls the organizationrs basic views on Aropean

questlons.

Thls artlcle also sets out the nain statements adopted by the

Ctr'DT

sln-

ce 1950.
"IIARCEE COIi|I{IIN: VERB UITE REPRISE DES NEGOCIATI0NS?!'.

(ffte Conmon Market:

slgns of ptogresg torarde a resunption of negotiations?). - Syndlcalisne (Cfnf, France) ne 1058 of 6.1I.55; p.15.

d.ifferent stages of the Conon Marthe cleclelons taken by the Council of l{inisters

The CFUI reekly goes beclc over the

ket crteis

ancl con'nonts on

4'

last,
In concluslon, the artlcle reoalls the etatenent adopted by the CFUI
I$ational Connlttee on 2 and I 0ctober laEt ln rhich the Connitteo acldressed
an urgent appeal to the Government to regune negotiationg to sreck a settLenent of the present crLsLs and erpressed lts deslre to rork for the realization of a D1ropean Connunlty, tbe d,evelopnent of rhich rouLd tre guided. by
on 25 anal 26 0qtober

clenocratic plannlng.

(nrmpe breaks down) by J. Drr.Lx- nVLe poptrlalr€rf (UlO, France), nt 589 of L to 15. 11.65 p.145.
In taklng up the questLon of the orisle rhlch ca'ne about on 50 June 1n
Bmssels and nas given new inpetus on 9 Septenber in Parls by the President
of the French Republlc, Jean Durix wrltes int. aI: nln theee loll'tloal stakes, Fraace rishes to ri.d. the Conounity of its ori.gi,na1 bo$r the Conmlsslon.
lhus, lt 1s the very concept of the Connunity reptesented W t;he ConnLgsLon
which is at stake, In the Connlsalon re have an er€c-utive bodJ' conpoeed of
I nenbers. Slmpllfylng sonewhat, rre can say that the ComrnLsslc,n foreshad.ors
the enbryo of the hrnopean Government to cone. In carryLng out; lts taskr the
Connigslon malr not esk for or accept lnstnrctions fron any Gove::nment'It lst
in the fu1l sense of the tenn, a Conrounity Instlhrtlon. It hael no pouers of
d.ecision, thts betng the prerogative of the Councll of l{inistels. Ite I'ndependence guarantees that it rtII function properly. Eorever, lts role I's
essentl-a1Ly to act ae a ctrivlng force. It has to concelve soluttionsr seek
compronisee, look for the basls of an agSeenent. In short, Ltel irreplacable
role is to apply creative ancl inaglnatlve thlnlclng whilst avoi,dLng all national bldsr'.
'rThe Conmlssion of tbe Conmon,Market has, Lt nust be ad.ni,ttetlt prefornecl its role authorltatively. Bver:f tine the Slx looked like eletting boggett
downr'rJear Dtrrix erplains, f the Connlssion managetl to get them out of Lt.
Drring the 8 years the EEC has been goinSr lt has a,nply denoncltrated the
super:lorlty of the Corununlty systern, rhleh represents progreastr over the
systern of cooperatlon betreen etates, whlch represents stagnal;lon".
The wr{.ter in rfVle PoprlaLrert feels that nthls was too rr.tch for General
cle Gaul1e who looked. on thts success rtth a Jarrndleed. eye. $r proceedlng in
thi s direction, the partners rere due to arrLve at the thlril srtage of the
Connon Market on I January 1956, fnon rhich date another Conmunity nrle rrculil
be applled: the inplenentatlon of declsions ta^ken by e qualifl.ed najori.ty
vote in the Councll of Ministers. This provision Ls snother characterd.stLc
of the Comuunity systen; it goes beyond. nere eooperation betreen States and
ains at an effort of lntegratlon, dlscipllne and acceptance oll a conrnon 18w.
Sow, a1I has been brought to a halt. Do the citizens of the F::ench Republlc
und.erstand what is at stake? There can be no doubt at all thal; the ld'ea of
France 'rgoing it al.one is no tsore than an llluslon and a drean of the past.
nLA PANNE DE LtgtROPEtt
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''LE SYNDICAIJISI,TE FRANCAIS DEIIA}IT LA CtISE EUROPEE{N8II- (The French trade unl.ons and the Srropean crlsls)-"syndicalismert (Erbltcatlon of the Christian traile unlons of Freneh-speaklng Srltzerland.) ns 40 of 5.11.55 p.5.
The Parls correspondant of thls trade-union organizatlon rritesi 'tThose
rho expected. to see the French trade unions sprlng: to the defence of an integrated and supranational Errope which is openly threatened by President de
Gaulle have been disappointed. There have been a fer statements, lt ls tnre,
but they botl d.own to declarations of principle without a great deal of convlctlon.
ttAnd yet, rtPaul Keller adds,rr rhen the great Cornnunity Treaties of Paris
antl Rone were being negotiated, the non-connunist trad,e-unions of tr'rance took
up with rrlgour and enthrsiasm the cause of a supranational organization of
authority in the.economlc sphere. Ifithout them, the Connunities would most
certai.nly never have seen the lieht of d.ay. One is all the nore struck by the
silence and half-heartedness of the reaction to the Gaullist und.ertaking to
dlsnaJrtle the very substance of the Connunity. One is obllged to recognize
that rhere tbe trade unlons have not been able to express a vier on European 1nlley, they have renatned to all Lntents and purposes conpletely sil.ent (the rrtter is referringl to the debate ln the French Conseil Econonj-que et Social on the 5th Investnent, Devplopment and Modernization Plan).
Thus, fihe continuesr ft the leader writer of a CFDT publication recently cane
to the conclusion that Drropean awareness ancl solictarity would have been
better served W European coaLminerst and steel-norkers' strike than by end.Iess1y clwelling on the naterial advantages pronised by econoraic integrati-onrr.
"Ee ras probably not wrong, tf Paul Keller contiaues, r because unity nore easl.ly collts into Lts own ln stnrggle ancl suffering rather than by rirtue of
gsins reglstered. In the meantime, lt is not fron the trad.e unions that d.e
GauLle need. fear the strongest oplnsltion to his policy of disnantling t'Su-

pranatio nali

sm rt

.

''IIAC'-BRIEF AN Dtr{ BUNDESAIIZLER'' (fne eennan Salariert Staff Union writes
a letter to the Federal Chancellor), by Rolf Spaethen- DAG-Korrespond.enz
(OlC, Fetleral Republlc of Gerrany) of 2g.LO.6|., pp.? to 9.

In hLs letter to the Chancellor of the Federal Republic, the President
of the Geraan Salaried Staff Union (Ol,C), states that rrin lts attitude to
Erropean integratlon, the DAG has alrays beelr led by the Lclea that, in the
long nrn, only a E\rrupe that ls politically and econornically united. can pxovlde the necessaqr basls for peace, freedon and a d.ecent stand.ard. of living
for the Arropean peoplesll.
R. Spaethen contLnues: rrThe DAC has always made lt abunilantly clear that,
ln lts rier, the obJective will not be attatned unless the Enropean Econoroic
Connunlty regarils ltself sinply as the nucleus of a wider economic community
and bases Lts econonic obJectlves on a worLd-rride pollcy. 0n this point, too,
we thought that re s6re in agreenent rlth the Federal Gover:rmeuttr.
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The Pregident of the DAG enphasizes that it was only by consldering the
polltical objectives of the EEC that the consuners of the Fed.eral Republlc,
who are nalnly rage-earnersr have been able to see the justif'lcation of the
considerabl-e sacd.fl.ces they have hatl to nalce ln the ray of a,pprecLable increasea in the prices of agrlorltural products,
rrThe DAC viens rlth eatlsfactlon the statenent made by llr. von Ease,
Secretary of State, on behalf of the Governnent on 29.9.65t r,eaffirning
rithout anbiguity alleglaace to the letter anil the epirlt of the [reatles
of BoEe. tt
lllth regard to the renark that no revlsion of the Treaties Lg envlsage6
by the Feileral Governinent other than if the other meobers of the Connuntty
are ln agreement, we haye taken this to near that a4r such rerrlelon rould.
not lnply anJr anendment rhatsoever to the polltical and econonic obJectlvee
of the Treaties of Rome.I'
ItThe uorkers of the Feileral Republic thus expect the Federal Governnent
to oppose vigorously at future negotiatlons in the Council of Minlsters ar$r
attenpt to clelay the reallzation of the Errropean Econonic Community or to
enpty tbe Treaties of Rone of their content.'l
nVI. trIR0PA-K0NI'ERENZ DER IPPT IN PARIST' - (5tfr U^ropean Conference of
the PTTI (Post, telephone ancl telegraph rorkersrinternattonal) tn Parla) by
Rosemarie saupe, nDzutsche Postlr (ucn, Germany)r ng 2r of 5.rl.65 pp.59o-r.
fn paragraph headed. 'rDie Einigung Brrropastt (tne untfication of E\rrope)

and 'rE[rrop[ischer Beratungsausschugs und 4ererikschaftsaueechuss d.er Efott
(Arropean Consultative Connlttee and EEC Trad.e Unions Connittee), the nriter

deals rith the lntegratlon problem rhich appear most ln1rcrtant to the

pean postal rorkerstunions.

Egrro-

I'l*ith regard. to the uni.flcation of Eurrope, R. Saupe rrites 1nt.al:
CarI Stengerr Presl.tlent of the PPtf and President of the Posta1 forkersr
Ilnion' stnrck the keynote of the dissussioa and ad.resses in his openl.ng
add.ress rhen he appealed todelegates to d.isregard their natlonel lntereste
and to come out wholehearted.ly in favour of E\ropean unificattou. Ee quoted.
Tlnston Churchill who had argued. the case of a unlted Europe ilecades before
anybo{y else and. had said that the United States of Europe must be the obJective of Ehr:ropeaa lnllcy. Brother Stenger firuly gtated: ilDrrope does not
coasist only of the countries of the EBC; the EEIA countrLes,Bre also part
of lt ! Errope is not only a matter of eentinents. fe utrst really rant it.rl
Ee regretted that the European Confetence of Postal aad lelecoroounicatloae
(Cml) hat not yet agreed. to a1lor a representatlve of the I{tlII to take part
ln lts proceediags. A nunber of llinLsters rere favourable to the Ld.ea, but the
llluj.sters as a rhole rere opposed.,rt

to the relnrt nad.e by S. Ned.zynski, Oeneral
of the PTtf, rhich dealt rith repreEentatl.on at the CEPT anil EEC

The author also referred

Secretary

6

reII as nethods to be enployeil for future cooperation between European
afflllates of the PTfI. S. Nedzynskl prolnsed to set up a Drropean consultative comnLttee of the PTII rhlcb woultl d.eal rlth all European questions
as rell as en trEEC Trade Union Conn'ltteefrrhlch rould be concerned. s-lth coordinating actlvltles and the polltical llne of afflllated organization in the
countrles of the EEC and definlng nrles for conxnon representation rith the
as

Comrnunity servi ces.

tt

(a crisis of the Comnon
or of Errope?), by J. Kulakorskir- "Laborx (fFcm), \94 L965, pp,206/

I'CRISB DU MARCHE COIIMUN 0U CRISE DE LTEUROPE?"

Market
2L1.

After exa^minlng the broad aspects of the reasons und.erlying the present
situation Ln the Connon Market, the writer, who Ls the General Secretary of
the Erropean Organization of the IFCTU, outlines the views of the Christian
trade unions on the main problens of European integration. In this connexion,
J. Kulakowskl underlines the inportance of thetrnotLon on the crisis within
the EEC aclopted by the Exesutive Bureanr of the Ehnopean Organization of the
IFCTU on 15 July, which gummarizes the viers and basic guiding principles of
the Christian trad.e-unlons,
The author recalls in particular that, in thts motion, the Christian
trade unions put forward the denand that the integration of Srrope should be
Lncreasingly directed. towardsrr a tnre political, economic and social d.emocracy irabued. rith greater social justice, universal prosperity and increaded
cooperatlon between peoples'r and that n these objectives r.rill only be attained lf the world of labour, organizetL at Arropean levelr is more closely
associated than hitherto rlth the preparatory work leadlng to the establishnent of Coronunity urachinery anal to Conrnunity declslons and with the operation
of such nachinery ancl the appltcation of such decisions....rl
SPECIAL PoIICT

t'SIEfS OFFENE TUERH{ IN LUXEilBURCT' (fne aoor ls stlll open in Luxernbourg)
- eU[E KONTArTE MIT DER HOHE{ BHIOERDEU ( moa relations with the iligh Authority) - ilEinheitil (neg,, Federal Gemany) n9 1$, October L965, p.8.
J. Fohr.mann, who was recently appointeil a nember of the Hieh Authority
of the Errropean Coal and Stee1 Connuaity in Lruxembourg and whom we introduced
ln our issue of I August, nade his first rrisit slnce talcing up his new office
to the Gernan lvline and Brerglr florkerst Union on 20 September.
In a meeting with nembers of the lilanagenent Conrni ttee of ou union, !I.
Fohrnann underllned the need for gootl contacts between the unions and the
Eigh Authorlty, M. Fohrenann gaye an essurance thatr as far as he was concerned, the Mine and Enerry forkersr Unlon rould find rran ever open doorrr.
The dlscussion turned on the Armpean lllnersrCharter, safety of wor{< in

4T

the nining in<Iuetry and, the nLner's bonus. It ras nalnly concerned rlth lnternatlonallzlng the ninerrs bonus and the payuent of loyaLty bonuses.
In thls connerlon, Lt has been stated that the lllgh Author:lty rl11 be
presenting rithln the nert fer clays dosunentatlon containtng an overaLl revlew of tjornrses paid to niners Ln the E\rrtpean Conmutdty.
G. Foh:mann acceptecl the lnvitetion of the UaLonrs Maaag'ensat S6mn{f,lss
to acconpany then on a forthconing visit to nines ln the Rthr.
(TTTE
'IEXPEXIB{CE DE LA CECA nI IATIERE DE RECONVERSIOI{ TNDUST'RIEI,LE''
ilLrouvrler
redevelopnent)
and
ECSCTs experience in intlustrial nod.ernlsatlon

nineurrr (rerr, Belglun) nQ 5r p. 8r June 1955.
The uonthly publication of the Belgian miners t central organisation
(feng) reproduces extracts of a stuclgr publlshed, ln the Interr.atlonal Labour
Revlew (Votune !1- no 6, lrrne 1955), editect by VINCK, General Dlrector of the
General Directionl rlabour, Rationalleation, ltlodernisation an.ct Reclevelopnent"
of the Etgh Authorlty of the ECSC, on the rrExperlences of ther ECSC ln the
field of Lnttustrial modernisation and redevelopnent'r.
''LA MISSION DES EIIATS MESIBRESI DANS I',E DEVETOPPS{ffT RECIONAJ,il

(TNC

nission of Menber States in regional developnent) -rrAu trava.if.'( CSC) Belgiun, nQ 41, of '50.10.65, p. 5.
The CSC weelcly contirnres its connentary on several points of the first
comnunication of the EEC connisslon on regional policy.
Ihese particular oornrnents are devoted. to the conclusions to be applied
by Menber States.
nL'HYGIE$IE ET LA SECURITE DAT,IS tES I,IINEST' (Sarety and Health of working
in Mining), by Charles Cortot - trLt0rvrier des llinestf ($yndic,at des lfineurs
tr0 Nord - Pas-de-Calals) , n9 JZt of 7i.11,55, p. ,.
Charles Cortot, Assistant 0eneral Secretary of the French llinersr Uniont
Force guvribrer gtives an account of the proceedlngs of the Ttio-day seminar
held at Lens on 1? ancl 18 October on questions of safety and health of working in nining, organized with the asslstance of the ECSC fiig;h Authority.
TUXEM"JOIInNEES D'ETUDES DE DRoI! DU TRAVAIL DES 4r 5 ET 5 0C1,0BRE A
BOURGIT, by G. Stinnen - rtLe r,5veil des lllineursrr tr'rancert, n9I]4r Novembre
Lg65, p. ,. (Seninar Labour Law of {, 5 antl 5 October).
The representative of the French ltinerrs Union (f'.0) at this geninar

on the proceedings.
t'It would be too much to say that positive results had. been attained
by the end of this seninar'r, writes G. Stinnen, ttbutr nevertheless, the
seminar, the first of its kind, has nade it possible to have an Lnteresting
exchange of vIews, a conparison of industrial.relatlons and o,f the representation of worikers on the executive bodies of untlertakings in the Slx

comments
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CountrLeg.

tl

rrslnce, he continues, frthe undertaking is a connrnity of prod.ucers,
and. sLnce trade-union ls the workers I only powerl the trad.e union should
be arare of the trenendous need for educatLon at all levels so as to furnish
adequate representatlv€s.

rr

'IIJA REEDUCATION FONCTIONNSIJLE,
RECLA,SSB,IENT DES

I'A

READAPTATION PROFESSIONNEI,LE ET LE
PoUSSTERESTT .

DIIINUES PHISIQI'ES, LA LUTTE CoNTRE tES

(nenaUititation, vocational retrainlng with partlctrlar reference to the
d.isable4, the flght agalnst dust) (CC) "Le R6ve111e des lrlLneurs'r (fO, France), ng L14, Novenber L965, p. .5.
The nonthly pqbllcation of the French Minersr Union (fO) Sives a detailed. account of the p:roceed.ings of the seroinar on safety and health in
ninlng organisetl rlth the assistance of the High Authority.
nJouRNEES D'ETUDES DE LA CEgAx (ECSC Seminars) "Arbechttt - Der Proletarier (tlV, Luxenbourg), ne 19 of 5.LL.65' p. 2.
The LAV plblication gives an account of the proceedings of the seninar
which took place ln Luxenbourg on 4r ! and 5 October last and. rhich was
devoted to labour lar.
IUNDICESIII0 .UO!lOr' (Ihe great rlsk of the e1e'IIIJ GRAIIDE RISCHIO DEIJL
venth nan) by Llca Borgoneo -'rConquiste del L,avoron (CISL, Italy) ng U
of 51.10 - 6.11.65r pp. 20 and 21.
In Qctober the High Authority of the ECSC organised a Br::opean serninar
on Labour

Law.

Dqring the semlnar, eleven reports rere subrnittetl, six of thern dealing
rlth the situation in the countries of the Corornunity in the field of industrial

relations

and. representation

of workers at the level

of the underta-

king.

In hls article, the writer stresses the perplexity of participants
rith regard to certain aspects of co-deternination, in the for'.n it has taken
in Genaany. This perplexity, the arrthor points out, ar$se particularly rith
regard. to the posltion of the"eleventh nantt who, accordingly plays a decj-sive role in thetrsuperrrisorlr eouncilrr (,hrfstchtsrat) where employers and workers are represented on a bipartite basis; and w'ith regard to the position
of the trArbeitsd.irelctorrr who, although noninated by the workers' is included
ln the managarent of the urrdertaking.
L. Borgoneo goes on to outline the nost inportant aspects of the reports
conerning the present state of relations between rorkers and enployers in
France and ln Italy.
As far as France is concerned,, Professeur Ollier of the Universj.ty of
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Orenoble polnted out Lut. aI. that nthe ror*s oounclln (Conttti d'Entreprises) has led to a ip:sogresslve change ln the condltlone und.er rhl.cb eoployers

exercise their pouersrr, thla representlng a nfactor entalllng collectlve
pronotion of the ror{cergtr.

Speaking about the situatlon ln ltaly, Professor llanclnL recalled tbat
the ilnorks counctlr (connfssione tnteraa) constlttrtes - untll guch tine as
artlcle 46 of the ftallen Constltutlon ls lnplnented - the only bo{y tn
Italy concerned rlth estabHshl.ng relations betreen managenent; and staff
in the und.ertaki.ng. Dcecrlbing the attitude of the parties towarcls the
ItConmissione lnternarr Professor Manclnl lndlcated. that, although Itallan
ernployers ar6 generally favourably lnpressed by the wortcing of thls body,
the varlous trad,e-unlon organlsetLone, on the other hand, are critical and
put forrarcl proposals for revlsing lt. It should, horever, be noted. that,
although they are ln agreenent on the need for anendment, the trade unlons
have not yet reached agreenent rith regard. to the nethod.g and procedures
to be ailoptecl in order to attain thls obJ ect.
BCOI{OI{IC POLICY

,,LES oBJECTIFS DE PoLITIQUE ECoNoI,IIQUE Etr SoCIALE DES S]n|TDICATS LIBRES
DE METALLURCISTEI DE LA CECA" ([tre objectives of the economic and soclal
policy of the free metal nor'lcerb t trade uaions ia tbe ECSC) bJ' R.V. -

"syndicats (rctg, Beleiun) n! 44r of 5.11.65r p. ?.
In its three prevlous issres, tfSyndicatsn, publtshed the ECSC Metal

workers

I

Progranme.

in ilSynd,icatso, returnLng to this progranme, rrites
int.al. 'rthat readers trill perhaps have found, thle programne a t+fla lncoherent ln certaln places. There are tro reasons for this nhe explains".
rt0ne reason is that the dlscussLons rere basecl on p:ropoEals th:afted ln
different languages; the other, that the edltors have tried to refleet all
sirades of opJ.nion, these often tliffering in fort hrt not in substance.
Certainly, tlds prrogramme ca:r be further clarLfl.ed and. flnallsed but
it has at least the nerlt of exlsting. It has the further neri.t, rthe wri.ter adds, "of d.ealing not only rith social questions, as important as theee
are, hrt also rlth basic questlons in the econonlc sphere.
trIn th,is sphere, the pmgrn'nme states that the cltizen ler not able to
defenrl hinself solely thnough parllanenta4r control against ttre abuses of
economic porer, rhich, ls beconlng lncreasingly @ncentrated.
Accord.ingly, this progranme consLd.ers that 1t has becone imperative to
transfer the basLc lntlustr{.es to collecttve oraershlp. It also explalns that
the rlght of r*orkers to participate in naaa€:einent should be extendedr not
oaly at the level of the enterlr:l.ae but al,so at the level of t;he group of
The connentator

,o

at the level of the nholdLng conpansrr'.
rlt se€ns to us, the author of thls artlcle contlnues, nthat thLs prograone ls valld. not only for the netal norkers hrt that lt nay constitute a
flm baelE for the establlshnent of e closer unLon betreen the trade unions
of Europctt.
trNobody denLee enJr morer t' he add.s, rrthat lt ls a natter of urgency for
the Arropean trade unl.ons to orgnnlze tbenselves more effectlvely and nore
effl.ciently. There le a need to strengthen erCstlngi bodles ancl, perhaps, to
create nerr ones. Eorever, nerely to strengthen or set up ner organisatLons
rlthout naktng lt clear for what purpose roukl lead us to an artifl-cial union
conpanles and wen

dLrected torards a vacuu&, n.
A€aln, nthe wr{.ter of the article contlnres, rt re count ourselves anong
thoge rho believe that the Ehmpean trade-union novenent, of rhich we are
menbers rnuet 14 order to brlng about the condltions of strength requiretl
for attelnLng these objectLves, ertend. lts ro!t( acrcsB national frontiers.
lhere are other trad.e unLon noveinents rith shicb Lt ls desirable to enter
lnto discusstons. Hou€ver, re should not holal f,nlks orr any maLter whatsoever.
Ue ehoulrl enbark on dlssussl.one ln a full knorleclge of uhat re want. the
ECSC lletal rorkersr Prograrone, to be clarified, Lf necessarJr, constitutes
the expression of our alns ln a particular d.irection. Its pr:lne nerit ls to
represent a sollat franework for the acti,ultles of ou Srmpean trade-union
movenent. Ite second merlt, l-n our opinion, is to represent a solld. basis

for

cliscussiorur
ogtAAL

r

rtth

others'f .

AIJGE!iF;I{E DOETSTELLINGEN"

(Steet: General ains), by A.Grand.jean
rlletal'r (ccrng, Belgiurn),

nlletaaLn (CCug, Bergtun), october L955, pp.8-11

October L96r, pp.8-11.

fhe author of tbis artlcle takes as hLs potnt of departure the I'main
rhloh can be drarn frorn the ror'lc done by the ECSC Eiglh Authority
servlces durlng rccent nonths rtth a rrler to publlshLng general obJeetlves
for gtecl ln 1fl0n.
Ec then d.eals in tero rlthr
- the developnent of denand by countryr eector and pnoduct
- the nodernleatlon of lnstallations
- cholce of nanufacturj.ng process
- provlslon of rar natertals
- nanporer queetlon
El.nally, he cones to the chapter on rflnvestment and. financingrt (Oe tnveeterLngcn en hun fLuancter{.ng), rtrJ.ch ye tepnoduce belort
nl[rang the yoars 1960 to 196Jr lnvestnents ln the lnrn and steel iniluetry of the ECSC reachcd. an ennual averagie of 54rO00 nl1}|on francs
ag:alnst 291000 nllllou france drrtne the perloil 1954 to 1959. An lncraslng
concLusione
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proportlon of thls expentllture ou Lnvestnents has beon devoteil to lnveatfor the modernlsatLon and nalntenance of plant.
rfl,[otre than half of the investnents nade have been fLaanced by the und.ertaklngs fmn the lron resources. Eorever, Lt has been aote,il durl,ng the
last yrears that tbe level of self-flnanclng bas tlroppail rlth the eteel pr:l.ae
level. In other words, the unclertakl.nge have increastngly resorted to loane
for financing theLr inveetnentg becauge the price at rhlcb thoy could, seIl
thelr producto no longer allowed then to hrlld up the snrne reservea for Lnvestnents 1nrrposes as prevLouslyrt.
Ph,ts problen cou1d. present ltself ln a more acute forn l:e the future.
Experts believe, in fact, that the level of denand. for noney :for lnvestmente
rill reuain for the next fer years at that reached betvaen L9150 anal 1955.
Ilowever, conpetltlon on the worLd steel natket could beoome more acute and
bring prices obtained on the narket even further dora torard.E cost of productlon. In fact, ruany producers ln third-party countrl.es vho have to neet
hear4r financial charges riII be keen to utllize their product:lte capacity to
the firll even at the rtsk of rnr{<tng on low proflt margl.ns. [hle rrlll result
in an incrase in the supply on the worlcl narket, and, Ln the .[ong nra' to a
reductlon in prtces. In its tuTn this reductlon in pr:lces rt]..l restrlct even
further the scope for seLf-financing.
The question of the financing of investments rIU tlnrs r,aquLre all the
attention of experts and ir'on and steel interests in establlshtng precLoely
forthcoming general objectives rith regard to steelrr.

ments

''I

STNDACAII H}ROPET E IJA POTITICA DEI REDDITIII (The E\rr.}pean Trade-

Unions and Incomes Policy) Uy nert Seldnan
Ita1y), ne 46, of L4.-20.11.55, pp. 15-15.

-

nConqulste d.el Lrrrvoro"(Clsl,,

Certain pheno'inena of an Lnflatlonaty character shich hav,E character:lzed
the econonic developnent of the countries of Uestern Errope since the end of
the Seconcl Uorltl far have progressively and lncreasingly focrrsed, the attention of public bodies as uelL as e'nployergr a,rrd, rorkerstorganteations on an
incomes policy capable of resolving the nore threatenlng cons€quences of an
unbridled rise in prices.
However, in passlng fron the plann{ ng stage to practical LnplenentatJ.ont
incomes policies have alrays encounterecl an obstacle ariaing:fron the altfficulty of superrising inooma rhich is not earned.. Consequently,r ln nogt r9eterrn countri-es, lncomes pollcy has been nainly and above all a systa of controlling increases ln rages, saLanles and other enolumentg.
In bringlng out this fact, the rriter feels that suah Po.Llcy I'g ilunjuat'
inefflcient and probably rlestlned to be gbort-Llvedn and, consequentl,yr he
lays stress on the inlnssibility of gettlng the supprt and cooperation of
uor:kers and trade-union organisatioas.
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.0,fter these observation of a general character, Bert Seldnan considers
incones policy es lt has worked out ln the Netherland, France and Great
Britain. As far-as the Nederlantls anal France are concerned., the author points out that the incones policy a.mounted Ln practice to a rage fteeze and war
ge-control which net rith lively opposition from the tracLe-unions.
According to the author, the situation in Great Britain appears to be
completely different, for the incomes policy, which has the support of the
trad.e-unions, hls been conceived rithin an overall framenork rhich also
pmvides for a general plan for econonic developnent, ful1 employrnent, the
control of a}l income, (not only earned income) and an increase in the con-

petitive positlon o{ J.ndustry.
After analysing the situati-on in countries (Itaty, Sweden, Uestern
Gernany nhich have no incomes policy as such but which have been obliged to
look for a solution to certaln problerns, the writer concludes by pointing
out that nn incones policy would. not ln ar\y case be capable in itself of
resolving the fundamental problems of soeial progress and. econonric development and. by noting that the European trade unions are alrare of this state
of affalrs and are seeking to work out new econonic policies.
AGRICULTURAT POLICY

AI EUROPA" (Attesiance to Drrope) by Eellnut Schmalz,
(nCe, Ge:many), n9 10 of October 1965, p. I.

ITBtrKENNTNIS

"Der

S'demannrt

After a short historical revAew of the viers of affiliates of the
International Federation of Agricultural i{orkers rith regard to the establishnent of the EEC anil EFTA, the wrd.ter, rbo i,s the Chairman of the Uorklng Party of lCFfiI-affiliated Agricultural forkersrUni-ons in the EEC, has
the following to say on the present and future tasks of this Uorking Party:
ItThe six free trad.e unions of agricultural

workers of the Ned.erlands,
Belgiun, Italy and the Federal Republic of Gernany
set up ln 1958 an organizational committee which they agreed to calt a l{orklng Party. They were positive in their attitud.e toward. the conmon agricultural policy of the EEC, because the urgent questions of modern agricultural
policy, particularly in the sphere of roarket policy, and of Conmercial,
stxuctural and social policy cannot ln the vlews of all the experts be resolved. separately for each of the countries conce::ned, by the respective
governments acting j.n isolation. In atloptlng tbis attitud.e, they also took
the vier, a view which is sti1l valid today, that the free trade unions of
agricultural workers, working in close association with one another and
alongsicie the official institutions of the EEC, should exert a direct influence on the EECrs agricultural and social policy so as to prevent this
policy of intensive integration fron beconing the plaything of politicians
and conservative Farning groups. This Uorking Party was particularly anxious
to enhance trad.e-union lnfluence in the sphere of the con;non agricultural
Lruxembourg, France,
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enploying other mea11s than those re use tn the Federal Republ.lcr by rorklng
on the instltutlonal place, i.€. through the official lnstittttions".
The author continuesr tfThis inplied settlng up a secretsriat ln Bntsgelrs,

rhich lnvolved considerable erpendlture, if only because of tbe amount of
translation work Lnvolved.. It alsoentalled. naking provJ.gion llor the progressive transfer of certain aeras of trade-union authority, as the lnplenentatlon
of the conmon agricultural policy proceed, fmn the lncllvidrr:rl union executLves associatect rlth the secretarlat to the tlenocratlcally controlled bodies
of the Uorking Party. Quite clearly, lt is inposslble to nako any lnpression
on the EEC Institutions on anlr particarlar lssue lf one pnts llorrard s1x contrad.ictory vlews fornulated by the slx separate free trade urdons of agricultural workers, It was thus lnperatlve to work out conmon polnts of vlers on
ell the questions which arose anil to deviate frcn the rrlews prt forrard by
the respective national afftliates on connon agriorltural pol.icy. fhLs also
entailed d.iscussions on a permanent basis end. a systern of eranlnlng particular questlons by stancting Connlttee because the gi.ven situatl.on snd hlstorical d.evelopment of free trade unions of agricuLtural rorkers andr th.rsr elso
the gtruchrral, evolution ancl policy are scarcely conparable fmro one country
to another in the EEC. rl
In coaclusLon, Mr. Schnalz notes: trfLthin the for:king Party there has
developed such an atnosphere of nutual tnret that we can uor safely contmplate further steps towards trade-union Lntegratlon anong thei free trade
unions of agrlcultural rolkers.n
TRANSPORT POI.ICT

IT[' UOLIEN rEITERARBSITENI (ffre fno Coruolssion antl
rlth the rork) - rDer Deutsche ELsenbalnerrr (Oen, Gep
the ITF rant to
Bany), nQ Lt, October 1965r pr L2.
In a tetter addressed to the EEC Comuiesl.on, the Presldernt of the Connittee of ITF Unions in the EEU erpresses Ltg satiefactton l;hat the Corunission means to continue lts work tn splte of the present poLi.tlcal difftculties. The Presldent of the Committee, Phi'J.ipp Seibertr assuted Mr.Schamsst
lleqber of the EEC Cornnl ssion concenred. rith transport questlons, that the
ITF-affiliatetl transport workerstrunions vill contlnue, as lrr the pastl to
zupport the comnissi.on rith all the means at their disposal.
"EIFKOIU{ISSION I'ND

go on

,1

IV.

BIBI,IOCRAPHT IND DOSI'UBITATION.

f,gc.
rrLES CRITEREI' DTAPPnECfATIoN IIES PRoJETS SoUuIS A{t FoNDS EURoPB{ DE

(CrtteAa for essessing proJects subnjitteil to the European
l\rnil) - TETUDEIT srrle d.eveloppenent de lroutre-mer, (SfUOtUS,
Overgeas <levelo1ment serLee), ng !. hrbltcations Services of the Srropean
Connunltles nl 8149 - publtshed. ln French, Oe:man, Italian and Drtch -Prlces:
?s.6d.; Bfre. 50.-i tr'F. 5i Xll{. 4t l.Lt. 6:2Oi Fl. ,.60.
lhe EEC Conmlsslon has just Erbllshed a etudy edited by the Dlrection
of the Erropean Developnent tr\rnd deal.lng rith criteria adopted W tbe latter
ln assessing lnveetnents proJects for the fLnancing of which applications
have been subnlttecl to the Connl.ssion by Assoclate States.
Thls stu{y rhtch is based oa the erper:lence of the five years rhich the
n8llst tr\rndn (Prenler Fonds) has been operating, v7-2. 1958 to L965t as well
as on a cr{.ticaL examinatlon of the various criteria which nlght be enployed,
broaches a dellcate questlon rhlch lt attenpts to deal rith realistically
and rlthout an5r clains to be breaking new g:round.
!o nake the etudy nore easily accassible to non-specialist read.ers, it
ls nade up of e general account of possible criteria and. those in fact employed by the tr\rnd, together yith annexes setting out Ln detall crLterC.a
suggested by economic theory, those enployed by other research bodies and
tbe nain polnts eramined by the F\rnct in lnvestigatlng applications from Associate States,
The etudy has been published at the end of the first year of operation
of the trSecond F\rndtr at a tlne rhen the nagnltude of the sums placed by the
Connunlty at the tlisposal of Assoclate CountrLes nakes it nore than ever
d.eslrable for the serrriees of the Cornnission to nake knor theLr attitud.e to
the Lncreasingly nunerous and variecl projects coning before then.
DEVEITOPPEMEIflIiT

Developnent

IIfTERVENTION ET IIIODERATION DES POIIVOIRS PUBTICS DANS

I'E

DOMAINE

DES

(nrUffc intervention and Influence in transport). hrblications
Servlces of the Erropean Connunlties ne er55/L/Lx/L96>/t (ntvtished. in German, French, Italian and Drtch).
Thie publlcatLon reproduces a paper gtven by Mr. L. Schans, lilember of
the EEC. Conmlssion, to the Instihrte of Sransport [echnology of the Urrivep'
TRANSPORTS

slty of

Cologae on 26 March L965.

90 pages
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LIASSOCIATION DES PAYS
COMilUNAUTE ECON0I'IIQUE WROPEE{NE; tTTFfiTES

'II,A COITVENTIOI{ DE
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( publlshed ln Frenoh,

Gernan,

charge.
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Itallan

ET TERRITOIRES
A}INEIESr ne 8150r

and Dutoh) Avallable

free of

(tUe TIOUME Agreenent - the association of overseas countrles and
territor.Les rith the Dgopean Econornlc Conmunlty - connected. docrrnents).
(YEAT
''ANNUAIRE DE IJA COI,II.fiSSIOI DE I,A COI{MUT{AUTE ECONOI{IQUE EUROPEB{E''
to
8f51[
ne
Serrrlcea
+/Vtt/t95r/5
book of the EEC Connlsslon) - h.rbllcatlon

Prlces: 5s 9d; fl.Or5o; Bfr. 25 i EF. 2.5O;
''LE
IiIETHODE

CHOIII,CE

DIrt.

Z.LO; Ll.t. 510; Fl. I,90.

8T IJA }IAII|-DIOEUVRE SOUS-EMPIOTE. ITISE MI OEI'VRE DII'NE
- BELGIQUE'i (Uneoployenent a.ncl unclerenployed. tnatrpover

DE RECHEBCEE

application of a ner research nethotl - Belgiun) Serle trEtudes - Politique
Soclalen (Stuate" ln social polLcy) nc 9 - eLrr/f/V/Lg6S/Sbvblished ln
French, Geruaa, ftalian antt Dutch). Prlces: I? s.od.1 { Z.4O; Bfr.120;FF. 12.-i DU. 9.50 ; Lit. 1500.-; Fl. 8.75.
!s-Q.
nIJEiIIQIIE DES TEro{ES TECHNIQUES ACIER"

(A steel technicarL dictlonary)

This ilictionarlr is in two volunes: the first deals rith the te:minolory
of industrial d.eeign, and the gecond with temlnology applying in the sub
Jects coverecl by the Seconcl Steel Congress organlzett by the Iligh Auth'rrity
et Lurembourg fron 25 to 29 October L965, vLzz stedl surface,, cold rorkLng
and nodern bonding method.s.
A thtril volume, witli entr{.es arranged. purely in analpha'betical order
rdthout sub-head.ings, has been speclalLy prblished ln a llnlted nunrber of
copies for the use of translators and. lnterpreters.
Ttre novel character of the subjects covered by the Cong:ress naile it
necessary to have extenbive dosunentation rhich ras placed ali the disposal
of the Brreau de TemLnologie by a large nrrmber of regearch and inforuation
centres ancl by various intlustd.al undertakings.
The rorks and reviews consulted. are cited. in bhe bibliography af, the
end.

of

eaeh volume.

Copies of the tlictionary rI11 be available' as long as stocks last, to
ttrose partielpating in thls yearts steel Congress or arrJrone else spplYing to
the Bureau de Terminologie of the Eigh AuthorJ.ty.
"TABLEAUX CoUPAnATIFfI CoNCERNAN! DIFFEREIITS ASPECTS DE LA UJnEE

DU

TRAVAIL DANS L'INDUSTRfE CEARBONNIERE DE LA C0MMUNAUTEI' (Conparatlve

tables
on dlfferent aspects of noriking hours ln the coaL-nlning lndrtstry i.n the
Community) (nrUffshed in French, Ge:man, Italian and Drch).
These tables are obtalnable fron the Docurnentatlon DLvlsrlon of the ECSC
External Publicatlons Serrrice in Lruxenbourg. (Dtvlslon d.e Dor;unentation,
Service de Ia Dif fusion ext6rieure d.e la CECA' Iruxenbourg).
Thls ner publlcation talres account of all- changes rhich have ocsured
since I January 1962, uhen the prevlous conparlson was und.erliaken by
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the Jolnt Committee for the ha::nonization of working conditions ln the coalnlnlng Lndustry.
Thls publLcatlon examines the following aspects: datly and weekly worktng hours;
This publication exa.nines the folloring aspects I daily and. reekly rorking hours; the right to overtlne payment at enhanced rates for overtlne;
overtine rates publlc holidays; annual leave; annual leave varying accord.ing to age and seniority; annual leave pay.
TABLEAUX COMPARAIIFS DES REGIUES DE SECIIRITE SOCIALE APPIJICABLES DANS
DE.S COMMUNAUTES EUROPEM{NES
REGIME MINTER.

- 2.

LES ETATS MnIBRES

(Comparative Tables of Social Securd.ty $lrstens ln the Mober States of
the Drropean Communities)ns tI479 /Z/St/t.
This brochure illustrates the prorlsions of social security systems in
the nining lndustry as of I January 1955.
It is available in the four offi.cial lan5lreges of the Community.
EIJRATOM.

FLE

PROGRAMME ATOMIQUE

DE LA GRANDE BRXTAGNEil

(Great Brltaints atoolc

progrFmme) uy Sir tfilllan Penney,rr Drratom RrIletinrt, December L965, volume
IV, Ne 5, pp. 98-105 (published. in French, Geruan, ftallan and Dutch).
''DU JARGON NUCLEATRE A tA IERMINOLOGIE NUCLEAIRg' (Frron nuclear jargon
to nuclear terninofogy) by II. Koralski, rtDrraton Bulletinrr Decenber, 1965,
Volune fV, nQ 5, pp. 104-109. (published. in French, Gennan, Italian and Drtch)

'ILES EI,ITRIPRISES COMIIIINNES DtEIIRATOI{"

(Srraton connon enterprises)Uy

If. Tournes, rrEuratom Bulletinn, December L955, Volume IV, n9 5, pp.
(published. ln French, Gerruan, Italian and Dutch.

111-115,

JOINT INFORI.TATION SERVICE OF fHE H'ROPEAI{ COMMUNITIES.

joint Infornation Service of the European Conmunities (Cornnon Market,
a series of d.ossiers ln five languages iteallng rith
the nost topical aspects of Arropean integration. The dossiers recently publiThe

ECSC, Etrraton) published.

shed include:

In Geman : Deutsche Uirtschaftsstlunen zur EYC-Krtse
In English : Social Security Ln the Duopean Conmunity

(Soncterhett ns 15).

by J.J.Ribas (Connunlty Topics nc 18).

Conpetltlon Pollcy 1n the Cornmon llarket
by E. von der Groeben (Comnunlty Topics ns 19).
These prblications are obtainable fron the Joint Inforrnation Servlce
of the Erropean Connunlties, 244 rue de la Loi, Bnrssels, or 18, nre Aldinger
Lurenbourg, or fron the Comnunity fnfornption 0ffices in Bonn, Paris, lhe

n

The author ptacee these organlzations in the Drropean tradltLon (Antiquity,
Irticld.le-Ages and. the Moitern Age) l gook One deals rlth rtnon-conmr.urity Etrope'l

(ttre Corincll of Errope, North Atlantic Treaty Organi zatLon, lirestern Ehrropean
Unlon, 0rganlzatlon for Econonic Cooperation and Developdentr Erropean Free
Trad,e Association). Book Two- the more inpcrtant ln the eyes of the author deals with the Drropean Connunlties.
The conclud.lng chapter outlines a legtsl theory concernirg the ConnunLties, the Institutions of rh:lch unlterrt'he legal elements of porers coverLng
the entlre erea of authority wich a aodern state may exercise in this sphererl
UTHE SITUATION

The gECD has

IN

TUE SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRYN.

just published a report on the situation ir. the Shtpbullto establishe the causes of the present crisis

ding in6ustry which attemps
in t ris sector.

It reviers the present situatlon in this sector and aid neasures instltuted by governments for alleviating it.
The report also includes a detailed. analysis of shipbuil.dinel problens
throughout the world and the d.lfficulties existing in a nunb€rr of countr{es.
TO OUR

THIS PUBLICATION

IS

READEN,S

INTNDED

[0

KEEF THE tA.IDE UNION LEi,DERS

0I'

TEE

COUNTRIES OF TIiE EIJROPEAN COMMUNITY INtrORI{ED RECARDING THE VI.EIS OI' DIFI'ERENT TRADE UNION ORGANISATIONS ON THE CO$STRUCTION OF EUROPE. THE OPINIONS
EXPRBSSED ARE TIIQSE 0F TI{E AUTIIORS, AND MUST }I0T BE TAXSI AS COINCIDII'G IfItH
TEOSE OF

TIIE

Editors

I

COMMUNITT

INSIITUTIONS.
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